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emu.seairTios. 
A f.»ilare on the p.rl of tny customer lo orJcr s iliacon- 

Inj,-^.. NHUn the *iiS«criptiun year, wilt b« eous.dereJ    which is pre valent in the middle and eastern pans 
In Iicali.e of bis wiih 10 continue lhe paper. 

CORRESPO.\DE\CE OF THE PATMOT. 

No.  1. 

particularly from  Lincolnlo.i by Ruih-rfordlon to     o think and drire fast before night, and be com- 

thii place. (Mr. Harris'.) ot the fool of Hicknrynut   forcibly slowed away before the storm comes on. 
Gap, ■ distance of silly milei. is perhaps by na.       In my next I propose giving an'account of the 

ture  as good  a  natural  road,—excepting  a fo v j mountain scenery, &c, of Harris's Core, 
lonp hills  which are  by no means foiraidable to]          •"■"^"^^^^^^■"^^■^s^!^^^" 

market  wagons or pi. osure  carriages,—na  any I                 MISCELLANY 
road in the world.    It is a most erroneous opinion i . . 

| Common School* in Agricultural Dis- el the Slate, that the mountain country is almost , ■ 
inaccesstblu   lo  travelling  conveyancea.    I   feel I '' 
wnrranted in saying, that the route I have travel- 

led over from Lincolnton is a better mod thnn the) 

Here as well as elsewhere, the agricultural po- 
pulation   will never cease to be of  the   highest 

, importance to   the   dignity  and strength  of the 
one to Fayellevtlle from Salisbury or Raleigh from   sul,.    (,  i, (rom   ,(,,   tur„|   districts, that  the 

Greensboro*. I manufacturing population recruits its waste, nnd 
Al the distance of  five miles from Lincolnton   draws 'he bone and muscle of its laborers, and 

weascenu » flight of inclined hills; then travel much°' lhe «»'& "f "s dirveting force. Ilia 
.     .   ,    -,    , ,    ,    , .        . ,    ,.    Irnm Ih-count ry, that the city is en r deriving its 
hard, level, plain road which ts varied With   fr„,h ,U|)|)|y „,,„,.„ 0[ ,alfnK'tni ,„__  10 ,{,„,, 

H'ayilite Thought' and llburvnliom in If'altrn 
North Carolina. 

CHIMMV ROCK.   ) 
i Rotherford Co., June UO. 1948. ] 
Messr$. Editor*!    I promised some of my 

... n    ■ ■      e      ,.   I • i ••■-•« sui.piv vi asiea wi inieiiiBrib energy. U> ajtajnu 
frNMid».ii leaving home on a flying visit South lhH„ ,,,„, of hills olequi-dislsnl spaces of four foremo.1 among lit mechanica, merchants, and 
and West, the favor of such ihoughis and obser- anj flve m;|,., ,„r „ disiuncf of thirty miles. Al | professional men. It is on lhe couniry ihal the 

valions as should occur lo me ; and as between us I ,(,,. distance of eleven miles we have the first view 0,n,'r interests of society fall back in critical ses- 
.here are.of.en b.ppy esch.nges of though.s and j of Soulh B|ug R|d       lvnich, l0 one who h„ nrv. ' •*•• "'J «• •  •*»• '-ope I.  mon.enl.-of immi- 

frejing. on. matter, of public and  state   policy. \ ,r ,„,, in „,nstf .,;„„:„class. e.c,,e,  W \SA   \£Z£F$££ b £%£ 
petrtuvpo I shall not trespass too much on the col-; jngs 0f „ thrilling an interest—ascending from j liy, and cooperate with the heahhy forces of na- 
umns or yquf journal in making il a privute and j ,„,, valley—as X.-nophon in his Anahysis tells u. '. ""e and occupation to build up men of .tiong 

public medium of intelligence. I excited his ten  thousand Greeks, when thev had , """*'■"nd Purf l'u'P°»« '" '"""I bodies, do her 

'»  » r^nooliuon 1   look  lhe  southern or ; lh. .„. ,lev. ,„,„, ,„, B0UBttln prak of „„ d„. | ^Si^i^J^lS^tS^'Ti 

•over route, by Rulhrrfordion, through the moun-i mm ,eashore, iheir  native  and   long-wished-for   lage. 
tain fulnesses,  being odvejed   by a friend of  its j home 

better road and .uperior beauty in mountain seen-        VVi|fa my knowledge of turnpikes. I think I can : ;"S''» D"u di.odvonioge.  peculiar to'ilself. 
ery.    Of the* advantages   I cannot al   pre.enl   ,af,|y „,, ,  |mVl. seen few roads the material of ' -M'"'-"'" "< «" l'"H«>»>" forbid, lhe « 
•* .        .. ii   i    > i;J    ....... .   .      traiinn of scholars into lurge districts, and 

apeak, a. I have nerer travelled   previous lo this. ,vlncli  (silica and quartz) ore more  desirable for 

lime beyond Lincolnton; but on my return  route   ,„„  construction  of a cheap, durable ana easily 
by Morganton. 1 hope 1 aholl ihen beable lo write , k*|ri u,, turnpike.    At present little work is done 
of my own knowledge.    Sulfirienl il it a: present' 0„ J,, road ; „„J  ,3 |or,s MgPt can be made on   uf ,Ur •"'■M'l preclufle the employment of teach 

■ i   .L.. !*•!■ -^ ;. .. ™««.i  ■ M.,1 nnrt .,   • r ,..■.. *'r8 or professional men. of lhe biffboal order of lal 10 remark, thai if Ihere ,. as  good  a road and H • „ os upon any of ou, roads.    I think  ibe l.me ., , ,.,„ n„u „„,„„„,,„„. mi lllus. „ Jfc |h, dir,.cl a„„ 

beautiful and imposing scenery as  meet the  oD-, „eBr al  |lanJ wht.„ ,011„, ,ucl, WOfk  as this will   indirect b.-nelus of  their educotionul influences 
o^rvation   ot lhe  traveller  or tourist  by   Ruth-1 engage the attention of Stale or individual enter- 
erfordton,—then why is  il, (social friends  ol iba   priz._more especially whin the connecting link 

volley and lhe aeob-Mtd.) that you do not awaken   between Danville and   ChorlotIO is  formed by a 

from your indifference lo  lhe often repeated  ic   roilroad.rrhioh ivoik—the noblest yel in coinein- 

eoums of lhe beauties and   inoidents of travel i-    j.l.uon  in North Carolina—will  be as certainly I tnges.    There i. lhe bodilv energy and the fresh- 
Wejtern North  Carolina,—and  having aaaomed i |>uilt. lo the prida of the rising senerauon. os the   ■""»» and foice of iiin.d whicli aie consequent up- 

•.hot Sia.e pride which by nature is.  and by  int.   nM, v.alrr, nf ,„, Yadkin nnd Catawba yel rolj   on "k  ','h••!,• •'« -""^  b)"  'he  pure  air. :he 
.    i .  ..!.....«, .;«!.. .«t>ii i , ,   , i     . rough exposure, the healthy sport, and lhe labo- prosement n„g>,l be, your   inherenl i,g. t.-»isi  ; „,, a  f,|„„ bul  eloqueni rebuke lo  lhe theories    „„£ ,„,,,'of ^ C(iunlry    'j,*^ |h(. ^     ^^ 

lhe North and other places of attraction   less, and j anrJ effort* of imprnctical smtesinen of the post.   m ,|,e couniry endure longest -.he wear and waste 

The Cast Irou Plough, 

A bill has recently passed the Senate of the 
United Stales, and is now pending in the House 
'•I Representatives, lo extend the patent of Jelhro 
Wood for .even tear., which he obtained in 1814 
and renewed in lf*IO, claiming to have invented 
the coal iron Plowshare. This bill propose, to 
gram lo the heir, of lethro Wood, the privilefe 
of exacting fifty cents Irom the manufacturer for 
every Cast Iron Plough made in the Unil'd 
Stale, for .even year, after the passage ol the 
aaid bill. 

As there are about four millions of farmer, and 
planters al preaenl in the United States, aa each 
would require on an average ol least one plow 
every four years, this privilege would be worlh 
half a million of dollarl annually, al! uf which 
would be mk;n Irom '.he hard eaioings of lhe far- 
mer a-.J planter. And what makes the mailer 
more unjust is. that the interest of the heir, of 
Wood have beer, purchased lor a mere song; ihus 

b-came lhe first coo-.ct jnd.-r lhe  Slate's prison '. do noi vr.i.t, if,,. „jr.    in , c|_^ .  . 
department.    Being » oliuemak»r by   trade they ! lermraio and re.tore lhe lit . ' "■ 
gnve him a tench, lasts, and leather. Thus, from I     Fruit pqi jni0 an ..,,.,-.«,..,  ,. '. 
Noah Oaromer. sprang ,be  whole generation of' uxvgen. La no" ""peTZ Z IS ?"""«•■• 
shoemakers who have peopled the prisons in our i commence, when orvo.n i "<*"">! proceso 
eariou. Staieo-'romPlymouth Rock lo lhe .North lal weight of f.uit in iEZu '"W""1- "ho to- 
E..I point of the Rocky Mnunlains. Having j tthed. Heal produceiTT '* ""T '"ll# d'"'"" 
been inlimate with Noah in da-.-f gone by. I one   and heat wuhou-  Mo hi Til    '""" mm""> f'«no. 
day entered lhe pijsor. to see bow matters  pros-       lahsaa .'_ ' "lure them. 
pervd. In a large room there sot on their last 
Irg. chore three hundred shoemakers, while Mr. 
Noah, with ccne in fund, and all the const q-ient- 
ial aira of an officeholder, siro^v through the 
rank, ol his motley regiment, mssfociing end cor- 
recting »uch «. wire sinners above all men in days, lhe inoredVnia***£ v'''"'1 for *»•»«*»« 
the room. In iliis d.-piirtinem Noah behaved : sugar waa doubled ■ ■ ['" .:nilcn ch,DBed ; Iba 
like an honest nan ; (for M a Scotch woman re. I woody fibre, hsd deo'reaaerl tna^' wm*f ■"'• 
marked. •• lhe de'll tank 'em. he eau'na help't.") contained I3J of corboni'e A -»? ,l*rl,-,0''IBe *'' 
In process of lime having served another appren-   70 ol azote. ,c °cid. 7i of oxygen, aoi 
ticeship of seven ytars, the Friend* induced our 
Governor in gire him on unconditional pardon; 
lhe prisnn dour was opened, nnd he weni forth 

l» I70U ,. V.  , .„   th ch' 22 CfccfiTr^ 

mi 

In rc^jH'd to educaiion.ihr countrv hai advnn- 
The 

concfn- 
lurgf Jislncis and the con- 

s>'(jui-nt pridniiun uf tcLooli which is so dffira- 
blv« and t'Vi-n r-asi'iitnl lo ih(iroughn>*99 of aebool 
inst'uction.     The hmiu-d fii. nns nnd frucal 1 nbiO 

ire not fcl:.    The srcludrd ciiuaiion and |iresanig 
Cans Dfdaily   l''e, lostrr n^^nn!1!:!;!' ii:iii:!,:i:ii!   I 
uaiii ol eeusibility to the nlinementa and practi- I 
ca. ■dvanltgvi nI eJuca.ion. 

On the oilier hand, couniry   life lias  Its ndvan- I 

mrr wouiu  ine  united  States  louri  coiihiiiii-d   : "-". »<•- »«—■ •».   nw mra. wai oona Dy 
him in it after it had  been granted. I J"1""*')''"''". who Wrought in th-ir Boosro. whf-n- 

The Cast (rcn I'lowsharn was invented by : "! dw*'Jl lh,,!r fami,"'s- t)n a ceitain day Friend 
Koben Ransom, of Ipswich. England, and he ob- ' p«"-g»ve into one of his vrorkingnift. to mnke 
lamed a |>aieut f.«r it in 17^5. iwcnty-nme  years ! '°,r '"m * Pair of bo0'8 ■ " "•*< friend," says No- 

bwiis prorrfrly 
a.iys   Intf  man, 

orc'w/;; Srjtertia.' !irh'",; °f which "» 
(taler. but inore lasii, L P.*l "t "»f'-'od„, 
bread, and!,; me"cine ' '"d UM^ «•««« 3 

griw. .rom fX,BTii ;s\:;zTirr'-ri 

live to hfieen „tri„ . ,-,. tr *     " ■»*• ""»« from 

your own favored Stale more,  and see and 

vAn my own and other pens can only  sketch. 

And although   I hav*  now attempted a  task 

and unpatriotic politicians and opoihei-c and leth- nfbini study, and the inure esciting scenes of life 
ar^-ic citizen, now passing i fl il.e stage of action, ''hvro i> the c.-ilmness and leclualon which is fa- 

\\ hen this work shall boaccornpHabvvi our moun- vorable to  studious habits, and 10  that  rell<-ciion 
-i- ._;.;.    I ..   \     ■    ,        . ...» which appropriate, knowledge  into lhe very sub- 

which I am so incompeienl lo perlonn, it is. I as- ^ „ln f,„.nds and cniztns, (as /,urc .North Carolini-   sl„„Ct. „,  „„. 1I||ld_    -r, ,.,/„ |r,.s|,„ess ol  ni.a- 

oure you. with nu vain desire 10 elicil appiiVW | Qns 0A (bo elemenisof the air which ihvy breathe pmaiion, nurtured by wandering over hill and 
10 letter writing; for il is one of those polite »c. and the water which they dunk are from inialu- Ju|e. and looking at all thing, growing and living, 
complishment. which, alas. I have too much neg-1 brtous propenies.) till have an outlet lo this rail- j "I**' "".oiled and uniired as yet  in  it.  wing. 

lecied.    Butldusoaswelltogralily   a circle of j r„.d-w„,  Er,tu,a, broth nd cast  « ,be Po^'aj^JISj   SSlSl 
aocial friends, as from a patriotic sense of duty lo ■ several depots their surplus and eicellenl pro- 

my dear naiire Stale—favon-J by Providence J duels of husbandry.—which ihey can never do 

with the choicest gifts of His creation—capable, by ; without some such way—a. their mountain 

lhe art and ingenuuy of man, of becoming lhe I .'reams rush down through the gaps, tumbling 

.greatest and  best of lands—which   on account o'. ovcr |arge masses of rook, and ofl.nng natural and 

IsolJelhiu  *> uuu, IIIUI ne was laiuuiar Wllll l j"~", "~". "' "", " "* ■   """   '"*   "sl   "r aveoa  lire eaten □     I delien^.,     . 'i •'""'     *"" 
ihese publications. • ■     H1""1 • thundering knock on the counter ;  says us, d as bucket, ■  and i ' JO""* *'" 

The history .if lhe Cast Iron Plow and ItODIOVO- ' ■"."•'I ' ',"'""' "'• * "readful thing io gel Jitap- er word is u.,ed f. r bui II-    C '"""''"'■ "° ■*• 
menu are sunplv ihu. jwinttd.    I remember, one day. ob-ut len year* framed out of (Larul h,r„."S."0"•»*    Ship, aro 

"go. I went up ...the ParktoeM you Amur, nnd Its Irate,  make f n.     .. "^ m"" "'"* >'Brd'' 
" rly dltoiiininltd m   my life, b.ws.and m>t, a,l'.., i . i     " *'*"  us,d '"make. 

tnev.     h 2U. '^.'"roiivey water to 

lenta are sunplv this. jwinltd.    I remembi 
James Small,it Scoichman, cnnstrucled a Caal   !•* ' ne'" "P '" *■ 

Iron Plow on true inechantcil principle, as early      "l'"r waa in bitterly  tlluipjiointtil in   my life, Sow., and instead 
i 1740. ODd was lhe first inventor of the cast imu . «'«en you £„i  not come ou;."    Well.  n„vv  this great dutanoe,.     i      .-'('-••" •»"•'>• water to 
md side .horily after, so that as early  as   I7D0. ■ wo* 1—*»t '" "»• point,  a.  lhe Yankee .ay,, is ».,.en into baikrt. e»e J"i """<" ^l"' and 

10  Cast Iron   Plow complete, In  three diitinoi   "" "u "*'""* own argument,"  ni  on   Irish- into pulp || maker  c" "ats. 4tc.—bruised 
la 

e Cast Iron   Plow complete, in  three d-slinci      ■■••«■•»»"> 
pans was will known and in use in Ureat Britain    ln"" "'""'d "y 

case    ••  '■- 
■■» fine pni er; 

it. extreme modesty and wont of Slate  pride and , insuperable obstacles lo lhe on and  ingenuity o( 

strength like a long pent lire, and breaks out with 
greater energy then it tins room to show use.'!. 
Above ail, there is often, and may be always, a 
more perfect domestic education, as parents have 
ttetr children more entirely within iheir con;rol, 
and the home is more  coniplelely.  for  lhe lime 

—  ».ro«g   every kind of furniture  a, A,!'"." "I'0 u'"d f« 
and figured and described in nearly every   work    co"'   "? "'' have " »»">"e hswyvr*. ami as U,.y   by painting ,(„. kll0„ V  ,u * •""■•"••d 'n Europe 
ofany value .nice published  on  the  subject of • "">' ln; "-0"B'ea*.   » n  woo UnanitotrabU  argu.,     The cotton plain or m. -        '" 
plows and BEriculiurol implements. , '"""' , und •" •Nuoh "■<>* » I  he  WOl dumb ; he    10 specs and is e.te,,..„ I  *,""vl"un' contains 
•••'•' j "l"-»"i «oi his mouth ; but like a uhi man. 'iho   chiuile.,    1,  be1™,., ,     i'   eC"va"'d '" warm 

si oetongo to ih« c,»», moiiodelphio. 

|iraciiceo:* laudable ambition heretofore, now 

olerps.eom|iaraiivelv speaking, in this age of civ- 

ilisation and iinproveinent, as unconscious of the 

p^merous elements of noiional wealth and great- 

siess which   repose in  nature's works, as the it ltd 

being, the whole world to the family. Where, 
ever these favorable circumstances are combin- 
ed with lhe advan ages of good teachers, g,iod 
books, and the personal influence ol educated 
men, there will boyhood and youth raceive its 
besl training fur a lonj;   life of useful  and honor. 
able , lliirt.    But in  ihese ageucies ol education, 

Bul while indulging such  thoughts or.d mak- 

ing such observations as these on the wayside the 
last day of travel tu this place. 1 found   thai night 

was ap| roachmg. and daik and threatning cloudi 
of ibe forest thai once tracked (to him) this   were rolling in  wild and terrific grandeur,  as a | ""' Country potlion of the State are greatly  d, fi 

desert wilderness. scroll   COM   from  lhe  mountain   tops;  and  four I «"*"'.—r«-l«"v.-ly mote .!. fa.,, ,n  ihan  manufoe- 
.    .   ,.    . .       .     ,  , . ... .1 , , ,.      . , luring villages.     I he t, rich, is are alniost univer. 
And .of ibe force and truth of these  seniun>n 01 miles [ofiei  crossing  ninin  Broad   river,  down ' ,.,|.. ,,„.,.  '... .  _„■. .     ,  . ,  .      ,    . * 6 . sani  inung men, wnn no eavJCatlon beyond what 

i  wot nevermore strikingly reminded than while j u box bj,,ks I haJ travelled near two miles with    c,„ rje obtained in ordinary district schools, inn. , 

<rossing those Urge a, d beautiful boJiesof "roll r. ! scarce enou;!. ;uia fur one vehicle to pats safely I i"eri.-nced in life,  und m  Iheir  uwn   profession, 

the Yadkin and C-tawba  nve.s.  over the  „,an,   beitrevii it and ibe perpendicular shelve, of rock   *i,h "° «*P»««'''>0
1 

uf continuing  in the   Nine 
Kirvli.v      i. |,»    ,i..™   .ha, .      II I .     r .        . ,1   KIH'O.    II,C• T«"   111311     lOfW      Of   IUUF    IHOfllflfl   Or   10   (fit 
btghw.y.   passtng ihM-..,;,,  yul|ey. Holered tnd   o,,,^, „. left bank.)  we,, yel before me. and L„„ „,   ^ ,,..., lh.,-  ,.„  ICeomp|i.h 

leiiihied by those rivers an] lheir<4iousaud irtra- near one ond a half mile uf similar road, with I some temporalv object, ««d wilboul any of ih.u 
tarir.. wiih seasonable inundalluna depositing the i ibe mountains opposite the right bann was to be ' interest and pride in their school., which spring. 

rich soil of ifce NMCCeMlblfl hills and inouniatni, I iraversnl, and lhe storm rumbling in the distance. I 'lu,B '"*■' ■n" ^''""' attachments. liven when 
which yn-M M our present impe.feel progreSI in ond the rain falling thick and fiui.-my thoughts ' ""'> "* "'"" 'r'^"<d- »» knowledge, age and 
• k. «■;.»„. »f .-...„,.i, «• .1    .. a . , fxiH'iunee, and :•***■ a  uior»- tlian ordinary inu-r- 
theocience of sgrtculturo a greater variety of very naturally digressed from their criticism on ,,t!ir. improving Iho school... because they are 
staple productimij, grains, fruits and grasses ihan patmiiafli and wont of State pride, and were ab- the schools of iheir town or Stale, their coi.mc- 
aay  similar section ol  country  in the world, and j sractly bent on  a sale and  comfortable retreat at   noil wuli th.in is  so transient,  nnd   the Imped!- 

more than our j-opulouoiiciui'waste ond consume.   Harris'. Covv.    But the darkness increased, the : "»":■ from po,.r school-houses, bockward scholars. 
iiri-gular  uiicnuance,   oiver»>iy of  a<,Fes.  atudies 
nd llOok*a waul of iii.rri'cl |fl  pun ni*  and   com 

and o'.'.iicti'J a vvronghl ironsliare to it 
after this, he still often »\tnkt of fnnh 
It 
j> 

provemeu's and t-flnrts lo m'.ronuce u imn use in   J      *~ * 
the United Stales and elsewhere, he goi discout. . ">'f<""'",">" ""  *• "**'  *   >'°""S married   f. 
ag-d and gave up the business. I mcl* ; «mce then he  has not  been   heard  from 

Peter T. Cortenius, assisted above, kepi the i "ul* ul'w»rd« »••»»«» V »«• 
Cssi Iron Plow fur sale in ihlS Clly, Ibe share and I     &0 vou see. .Mr. Printer, n was nothing b 

ind attached a wronghi iron share to n.    Shortly ""»»■«■""•» ■ ""inner oi extra  enooroemenis, 
tfter this, he still olten .poke of fanhe, improving lh'' r'"""r. h'' c''»ng.-d for field, nnd the latter he 
II. plow, by Substituting   the cast iron share.— P" >'"""'• ">  V\ all street ou the  same  night.— 
But having spent upwards of MOOCH) in his im- ",""h k" ''"' c">'' h" "}'"  "r'J children, (.nine 
irovements and ,-fl.,rts to m-.ronuce u into u.e in V1 lh"" lMwa '" moiuniy) and  lo. k wiih   him. 

f&liner he changed fur field, nnd lhe latter he   showery   Wrath.,   .. V'"."8 "P '" " '^ <l*>'4 "> 
shaved m  Wall street on iho  same  niglil.-   weeded   when Iho.  .. ,hu.clu!l"  "f plants is 

The ion. „,„ y,  a"  "  f,w   lncn,,«   high  
They y   1°/-,rrU!,,d '° ,B!"— "* l"«nche.._ he) y wjd ,„ „.,e„ „,        h| m 

.'•ants are renewed.   The blossoms. »doublo ealvs!     i    •   l • "o bin 

Cssi Iron Plow for sale ... this C.y.tb. shsVe and I B° V0U s"' jfr- '''""-''ll w" n"^nS but dis- July and AugUrt/In/rU.^all!. T'""c * 
mould boards in Sepsrste pans. a. early a. ISOO. •««■»«« •« round; lhe Friends were disop- weeks, and th,Tfirsi crop he nr- wh /i. V„ V 

Who was lhe manufacturer of these 1 am unable ! I'°'n"d ln ''I' "/ormo.ion; the borrowed money   ber and December.    The rafneT^.„„ ,k 
.0 barn.                                                                          "ul "'<"'"''• »"d   '""  »"'•'  dishonored.    Two   *^»m^^£ZJ7FJ2rtj!dlS 

i- IUII   i .S.J-1.  n-.  i i) i. .r »• _ •        more disatiiiotniinenis —the man     Rndinn hu   'In.. i,„.i. ..... .t     '. '  ..."  -"arcn ana April. 
to learn. • ,     ■ 

In IBM. I think. David Peacock, of New Jer-   ""T J'»n''>""m'ni.-ihe man no. finding his The pod, ,ro it-.en dried     Z sun urn I .he feei 

sey. obtained a Mlenl for a plow, lhu mould board i *J»**^ hB ?W"  ho""' *»  ■""">,"' dli":" b'C°""s ,lord' «»"  the  ,e d  ,s then    , nlrated 
and land side ofc.si iron and  in Separate  parts. I P?'01"'"1 •!"nd *«* lno" «"• "'•  *«"»'"> «»' from Hie CMIOn by a .„     I. „ ,t",'J  ,' A 

lhe share of wrouehl iron steel edged,    lie cop-   ■^Pr*'"*" "' "> ''"<•    A sirnng case is this it. pocked for market.    I„ -„., ,*  . *"   »"il 

,e,l Mr. NewboWs plow in pan. and fur the pTi- I f«»»r of e.p.1.1 punishmenl.    I'hil is no r ar.ee. pill.r called the cl.enille.    An  acre   if'™™ 
-■lego "f » Inch   he paid him $1,000. I " » • •>•»* '••• of "Ulh I • ^new nil .he par.,.., „ee.. under favorable circune-tonL   v™.|,    Z 

In 1014 Jelhro Wood obtained  a   patent for a [ *nd lv" "nver.onl „ll3 eVt..y  oae „,  lh„ c„. ,b,. 0. ,.„„„„_    T »«•<«woo, y! ,i„| 
  ,_,..       curasioncej. ' '••  •    ■ ■ 

m,hr""| GRANT TH0BDUB.V 
February 29. ISIS. 

in  ni'i rffiuro i. . .... ... ..i n. j   a    pnieni t»r a 
|i!o\v, th** iiinuld bnnrd land-side and share in three 
purls and of cu*. ircn. lie was familiar with 
New hold's and I'eflCcck's |'lowi. and    ' 

And in addition to ib«ie   vi gemble favors  which j rain fell in qaickeoiog nnd  rvpflli d lorrcni* 
fait* be<ia   ItVasiiid so |>rufus<'!y upon us to SUJJ- . we drove inio mam Uruud a second tune lo cross;    ,|,n\, 
Y>ori and   noufivh nur   bodies, we    havn   perhaps    and not being  iiblt; lo see  our  way  across,   we | v. ry 
morr ai^ific and m intrinsic  mineral wealth fo»   turned bacU to inquire the way St a cabin   some '■ urv "'H IMp|ilied t"» any  great  vsltnt, by school 

ctM arts and 'finances of a highly civil.zed and  re- , hundred yards behind us—drew up on  ih»* small 

fftajasj common wi-al;h than any other state or peo- ( hill near the   house, hallooidand  jumped  fruii 

pie In AM world. our buggies, while torrents of ra;n fell upon  out 
But what were my de*ponding reflections upon    bewildered   heads.    When the  door  opened a 

the spectacle we exhibit at home and the charac-1 bright ...; .1 ....... i.   ! our facet, and  the hospim- 

ler xv have abroad, for want alone ol n | roper hie cuvc-men came out to reCffffci and synipa'htse 

State pride and spirit of public improvement.— I with Hi—when, in an instant, a bticht shatft uf 

And it seemed to me that the blame should prop- j lightning tell near our feet, stunmn" my legal 

er!y rest upon nur public men in the management   compeer and friend  in distress, and   Complete y 

of our state policy, and  those ol our   .neo  ID the I tfCtipiiug  our  vision—followed  instinti'v  bv an 
. .   " e, t      L    a II ,• i        i    r  . . . ; and    liir;*e   viha^-i   are a.'sdom   ctilu-d   loto  the 

^n.ate relations of life who have received noo»tn . awlul peal of thunder, at which my horse darted ! .ouury. there is leaf ul that ini«||cClUal activity, 
M tnfir cuilrgiate education in the L'niver*ity 01 ' wi.h electric speed, wiih buggy and all, down the ofihat spirit of inquiry, and deairefor knovrledce, 
our S\ate. Fur what purpose had ourrarly law- hill and rocks into the river, rlng^ing me a short "'"I "f that iuipro*«*d lone ul conversation which 
gi»era in tiew.m setting aaide lUCh ■ br^e fund   distance  and then  wresting the  reins from my l lh* ''i!CU**lon* ",,d  "*lur'«*» "f «b!e and distin. 

eor the endowment of our University, if it was not    hand, nnd going p*lla.eil 1   knew not where.     I    ^'^ ''""'' lV}' '^h'T ZA£l W ,     .j.       . ..       , ' b     b . ■    urr gule l(, u.vaken. and  which cumiiiute an ed- 
«.n edueot* OOO arscijllins Ike youthful mind and . soon pursued aa some wandering bewildered umting influence of o po.vclful and Ollensivn 
talents of the Slate for future   noble   purpose, io I Spirit, found  my  horse trembling  in  In. tracks, 'character, in large places. 
••he improvement  of society and   the r.utural ad-1 disengaged him frun. what I supposed a wreck of       To supply these deficiencies in lhe agricultur- 

matu r. wl.en to my infinite surprise a shaft only ! "' ,1,"['tif' »!"'*ll^
,Sfl '" "!' .'" JSfC ■ ' *■"#     inual be cuniinucilv   held   up and   discussed   be. 

weauruiteo. fure the people.   Tba lecturer, the ttditor, the 
I hastened back to the cabin, my friend was : preifiber, educated men in public and private 

sa.e a ._ indulging meknoholy inoughts of me. Iife.ahui.ld do ail in their power to cherish and 
We soon loot, shelter as wet as fresh sponges fruni ' *Uiln,n Bn *n««Wtt on this aubjeci.—//eury Bar- 

the sea; n  bright fire  welcomed us; we talked   * 

o/tb«-a«ful and trriific storm, wjicluhecovc-men !     ■ Cue uf lhe N. E. Ststw. 
iionouiiCed unusual, of the hair-brendth escapes, ' 

and'.hen laid down  BOpperleas—slept  as  living 1 

re so greni.   ihey  can   acromplish   but 
good.     The d- ficiencies of the schools 

tir town, or cuculaiing librar.ef, or   by Cuursi-s of I 
popular lectures,    la IbM. ihere were but three 
libraries, containing twelve hundnd «"lumen, in ; 
the a^ricuiiural  districts of the  Slate.*    These : 

beloojied   Ui propn-iors, and wire   accessible   lo 
leis than one hundred  faimli-s.     There was  not 
a single l> ceoin, or course of lectures open to the 
agncul:urul population, distinct from those which 
were estnblithed in a lew of the  manufacturing 
villages. Fiomilie waul of such facilities lor 
nurturing the popular mind, nnd lhe fart that 
dersyweD 0»o professional  men  from  the   city 

bundling imitation of theirs, and not ne*.r to per* 
feet in form and con&lruction as the nld Rtaher- 
ham plow, which hsd beeii In u*r in Great Brit- 
ain upward* uf seventy years before ever Wood 
obtained his patent. 

it is stud that   the  Can  Iron   Plow, ir. three 
pans, viz:  mould board, land Bid*) and shar*- 

1.fi.^dTi,hc^.,^^^rie;^p,"•• 
are\:^n,t:t;7Z7eofczn,orrvpium 

Facts in .he V, gelabl. Kingdom.     X^ &f31X£: 
vu.„....; TTT.'    ,...  .        .        ' ■v^'.^u" '■"' "' «'« f«-l high. 

rbe inohojany tree i, a  naiiw of Cub., J.. 

Z Id       " ""' e
f""'

a rnm t0 '"  "00  feel high 

'•He size of j large eftf. 

pr.pnrnon-,ii n-hich , trees ore uript ,,„|y ,.,., rj. ,|,,rj ..,.„, , / 
. Ihem | cr.en mdl- i *»* bf be,n/ |..1,-J up ,„ damp place,, and 
«>l.r light i. the agent | =ed nuh Weight., ;i n then dried ovel fi-.-a 

»■ a bad conductor of hew ii i, used to „, 
uan-iih of apartments, and s.the light- 
'siilaiuc of ins wood, no  substonce is 

,      i»-; ••••■... u.ieo uvei area  for 

ZZt"B^-rd,«"»rf"••' » ••• mi .o in- 
.it and most 

ore generally   us. I-.. 

lite moru, or mulberry tre. h.. „v„.| ,p„. 
s.    i n„ ,.  i.u r.,..j. ..,.      r 

vantage, given u.. 

Here, while passing along the public road, my 

'thoughts would often recur to the two noble.1 ream. 

uf water behind me in it~.e dN>tance, uiii fiou. . 

silently on, in the same unimproved channels in 

which nature directed them—overlooked b) beau- 

tiful private residence, with rich fields of rip, ond 

flouri.hing gr.in around •.hem—and which night 

hove long since and now have been wafting lliou- 

«.nds of ste.m and other boats, laden with the 

rich treasures of the mountain, and vsjjies} but, 

alas, they flow on »ith no rudder to plough their 
virgin .urfoee., no .ail 10 malie rjlud iho approach 

to welcoming throngi, crowding on the banli. lo 

♦aiao and oschange coinmodities cf trade ai-.d pro 

1 in iheir manufacture. ivene.-s are cuorett in die proportion "u u hi 
1 bopetheM f.icts will be widely disseminated ociJs and alkalies prevail in them ; cr.en in 

f Ibe pres. throughout tha United Bides | for cates an excess of alkali. Solar light b-the sgi 
ii- haid working larmersand planier. ougbl lo by which lhe carbonic acid in pus i. decompos. 
t immediately tpprifed of what .0 vitally con- Th. oxygen i, lhu. ..pellsd, and the alkali p 

. -ins them.    A. the bill  is .till pending  before   duce. green. 
the Moose nf Representative, let all those oppoa*       AH fruit, consist, in various proportion., of wu-   —-•; s*,,,",""y  usi 1 
eo 11111 justice and special privilege, lake pains 10   ter. .ugnr. poia.h, .nalick acid, mucilage, tsnntn.       Th. mortis or mulberry ires has several 
call lhe attention of every member tothe subject. 1 p'laltn. and a flavoring and coloring pr nciple.— j CleS.    The while, feeds silk worms in Chins tha 
so thai lhe iniquitous OMMUN  may he defeated. I To. essentials  In  making wine  from iheni are I leases shep, and the o.-a:.cles mak, .Ire-wood  

A. O.  ALLE N.      ; tha sugar, tariarous setd, mocilage, and ivai.r.— I Th. I lack produces the besl fruit.    The bark of 
■   1 _- 1 Flavor, color, and tannin are not i-saenlisl.    The | lhe paj.i/rijero species is employed   In  Japan to 

Art --, s IV •   . lart.rou. acid d.si.nguis!..-. «.'it,», ard the inalick,   nioke paper, Bi.d it abai nukea ^-.. w.'i.i u *i >u 
Chapter of Disappoiotmeata.     |cid„. Tb.sm«.b, fe,„.en.,t,on. ,-i.w. u..   Th.%,onsmonire.w?.^cleifJkZTt* 
  I alcohol, w.ih extractive vegetable niatu-r. j'» 0 native of Ceylon.    Il cr,.v.. in HO or ttft f.,.- 

Inlh. month   of .November.   1701. I went up 1     The colors of flowers depend on light I  ana lhe   and 1'. trunk and branches proJuctfiho bark 
the Park in New Yurk, (then OBI of town,) to j cobiing matter  which   they   yield   becomes red |      Indian arrow root is a native plant of Souili A- 

LVSCIIINO.—An infjmou. case of lynching oc- 
men never slept, and came orer 10 Mr. Harris's „„„, al VicUsburg recently. A 10*0 named 
Sunday morning | Irom which place W. will soon McQ,„dtJ „.„ WDippw| nearly 10 death on SOS- 

leave lor Asheville. iv-eniy-ihreu miles over the |MC,on „f |,„mg c0,„miiud , ih.-fl. of which he 

mountain. lva, ,.niirely innocent. Public indignation has 

I have been thus tedious, dear reader, on this been aroosed against iho lynchers, and aoniv- have 

incident in a mountain storm, to impress you wiih fled,    'fhu  cititeai 0W«   it 10  themselves lo aee * — - "-.,.- |-.w-    iMnun,, nt 4 iiiuu.uiiMi diiniii, w imjiress you wun    lieu.      sue   01.gens owe   11 .o   .ueiiiiri.e* u; see 

\r     f                                                                       the importance, should you eve/ via it   the inc.un-   amends  made  to  MiO tude, artr1 ibpM e.lu'Jot- 
»n* .a,a .4,4, As put'is b>gS*«/. SSM. jw.-., (aisd t* it U|'eu* rrn-.-ii y«i. c,i«J   rtgevlbiij,biha'cbl.t*'.tislic. 

• •- "   »    ■■■■■ 1   .      inoi-ii   Ul,a   1     iji 

Tins man wa, '.Noah Uardtner.    He  kept an The sap of pl.nl. is muc.!.ginou.,.lbu,„,„ou.. | ll.sl they spread ind. finiiely and'.flo^ihad'v'r." 
extensive boot and shoe faciory in New York.— and saccharine, in the alburnum ; und aitrinL-ent.! treat, |or cornfort and  relicon 
He had commuted forgery, (then  death by  oi.r or tannin  in lb. bark.    The cambium, bef.ieer, I     Tne dale in all iron.uilcountrie.. i. rm, afih. 
laws,   and so was condemned  10 bo   hung.    Al the wood and Lark, is a mixti       .1 boil..                 I iro.i common tree,  .nd „, ,„','„    na,     IM 

this time the State's pri.on  in  .New  York,  (the A retention of the Meg»n lo, want oflighi. ren-1 tSuSSSZ C'ciiJ-l         *  * *   l0° 

,Ut,,,rro,,b;r«Jh,T,/   B^a^wh.fc^JX 
induced ,!,e ( overnor ,0 reoitt bis piintsbmenl ; , I. the ftio.htn.;   1 he, ,,.:.:-. „.  .  ,,, ,,,., lh, rilu, 0 ,„ „,„„„,■ 0^ *J5 
fron' trfugino :;• in,prlsooofti: for l.f-,.    He M, v -. e S..J, >nd .1,0 letfajwose .u aud, •h.-.-.-j-.-. • »,-.«:, aasj^wstaf* |J « go (Ju. 



*s».l       I... 

The chinyhona iree which produces the Peru- of • Progressive Democracy 
vian Lark flourishes clu- (K in tbe elevated plains Ilurenisin and the Sub Trea 
of Quito. oilier step towardi  the  practical   repu 

Caasnda foots are made into bread   in   Brazil,   old republican principles, and an advance  to the 
and its starch.is ■vbal we call tapioca, Locofocoism of the present day.    In this Congress 

Sarsnpnriltu is the root of a   Peruvian  plant   Mr. Fillmore took a more active part than be did 
tailed timi/ar.    Art sujrass is the wood or a tree   during his first term, and on   the  assembling  of 
of the laurel kind. the next Congress, to which te was re-elected by 

The great palm Ol dale tree grows in Africa to   a largely increased majority, be was assign- d a 
the height of 60, HO, and  KM) feet. prominent place on what, next  to that of Waya 

Botanists infer lhal plants are poisonotfs   when   and means, it waj justly anticipated would be- 
lh. fruit is a berry, the flower a single petal, and . come the most important committee of the Houso 
when the fructification  consists o! five stamens   —that on elections.    It was in thisCongreai that 
and one pislillum.— 'Irtniury of Knowledge,        the famous contested New Jersey case came up. 

^^_^_fc^—_^^^^^__ II wou'd swell ibis brief biographical aketch to 
**=*^? '- -      =B too great a length to enter upon the delaila of that 

."■Ill.l. IH» I Il.l.lioiti:, I case, and it is less necei.ary to do so inasmuch 
  \ as the circumstances  of the gross outrage  then 

' The hi'tQfV or.Millard l'lllmore. our candidate! perpetrated by a parly calling itself republican, 
for Vice President, affords a uaeful lesaon .a show- «d claiming to respeci Stale right., mus: yet 
« what may be accomplurhed in Ihe face of the' *wg "> 'h« recollection of every reader, 
.'.lest obstacles by intellect, aided and control-! « he prominent part which Mr. r tlmore ook 
Mir energy, perseverance, and a'.ricl integ.uy. ; '» '"■' «•«• •"• patient intealigeiioo of .11 .U 

public and prtvate capacity. I complicated, and minute del..]., .he clear coovm- 
»r <■ ... ._ »J:,I-.IJ mil .. 
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the Constitution  to create it. 

think  the condition of Ihe coonlry requires it—       MONARCHAL  AND PAPAL INFLUENCED.       lation—regenerated by the contact —their second 
Change Ibis opinion, show ihem thai giaxl would re-       A month or two since a gentleman, introduced ' generations scarcely leaving a lainl of old   work! 
sultfromthc establishment of such an institution, and   ns Rev. Mr. Castleton.of the Presbyterian church j bigotry upon our body politic. 

iheyjvill ba lound prepared to show their fight Under   in 3vr,COsc, New York, addressed an assemblage       Wall might  Metiernich teach the  congress al 

I""   In this place, bn  the designs of Ih. papacy and   Vienna thai ihe European and  American social 

ican 

of 

holy 
. . ind 

lie* than srenow levied.     Whigs and democrat, j eitiaen,, without any leference to religious quea-   popea.and cardinals, are now toofull of their own 
must unile in Ihi- work—more money wc must have | 'ions between papists and proletlanU.    We noted   troubles at home, lo devote much of their lalehlt 
and the greater part wc muat have in this way.    But   some of the facts which be mentioned, as presen- 
it u as to the principle of Uying the duties lhal ih*   ting interesting subjects of reflection to our read- 
twopartics will difler.     The  Whigs will contend \ en ;   hut have nol, until  now, had ■ corner to 
that the duties must bo so  imposed aa lo give Ihe ' §pire for them. 
greatest amount of protection to American industry. '■     He „[„„,, ,„ lh„ ce]ebnui congr<M of „,. 
andthe, will a'.ao contend that thiscan be done and ; |J0I)J „ VienMi m ^^  „ 
the neccsssry revenue be secured al  the  same lime. I.  ... . .   * f.   ,  . ., 

'    . ... .     . ....     ,,,.■     laid down aa a position, thai the monarchal system Again, we aay, is this an abandonment of the Whig 
platform! 

lastly, as to Distribution. This  War debt will 
the 

Erie county, Where he Kill lives cultivating 
small farm with his own hands.    He was a strong On the assembling of the neil Congress, to 

order that our action as citizens, 

weal might be efficient, we have thrown our in- 

little except 
Bible. At lhal period he was aeni to Ihe then 
wilda of Livingston county, to learn Ihe clothier's 
trade. He remained about four momhs, and 
was then placed with another person to pursue 
Ihe same business and wool carding in the town 
where has lather lived. A small village library 
lhal waa formed there soon after, gava him the 
first means of acquiring general knowledge. He 
loon became insatiate, nnd every leisure moment 
was spent in reading.    Four years were passed 

- -* .1-1 _. I ._ lM.i.t AtaH alAVlniT PS.     1.1 

to the "/iropogajum of the faith" abroad, tf 
ihey sewed the wind in America, they bare reap- 
ed the whirlwind in Europe. 

The/act of the great efforta of the European 
potentates, :o propagate the Roman faith in our 
country cannot be galniail, Ind should bo every 

where known among us.    The  dtligni of these 
of Europe, and the American   republic with its j ,*„•,, jng dynasties tan riot be too closely watched: 

example and its influence on   the   people of the i We find the following in one  Of bur exchangee; 
civilized world, could not both long exist:  on. of  nm> although   we have published   the  principal 

the principlea must eventually give way lo the   „ems belore. we present therri again I 

Succeeding this was the establishment, under!    " We give Ihe following evidence bribe interest 

. I ihe auspice, of European polenlatea. of propagan-   re"in Eurol" «° P'°P»««e lue doctri.es of the Rd: 
,. . .. ,      ■.  -     ^-... ■ man Catholic Church in the United States.   Thai 
dist societies, a  main   object  of which   waa   to :_ '   _.,..._   *"*, 

,.,..,.* .      ,        ..     sum is no small amount. The Aasoculionl n Eurooal spread  the   faith of   he   Roman ohurch on the   -    .,,„ -. ,,.    „ ... . v.™ a»si«»t».j 
,;, .. . .     lor the Propaga»°n ol the Faith have (ranted to the 
Western continent in republican  America.     In   mk«i«.. in America thU year_»rX«» to the BiJaop 
ibis connexion ihe speaker noticed the support of „f Dubuque, WOOO to th. Bishop of Detroit, aUCOC 
colleges in this country, under control of Ihe Ca    ,„ the Bishop of Cincinnati, UNO to the Bishop of 
tholics, bv European funds ; anil mention ed that, 1 Philadelphia, •3000 to Richmond, 94000 lo   Bishop 

O.lib. subject of the veto, and the  re.tric.ion of durin-lne |„, year, wilhin a fr«liM ofsix hun-'Huglie.of New York. »IOOO to thePrie^of 14^ 

judg-   t° S2?!! T" !'"      V,    , PTr     T'c **« ">°u«»n° doll«™ *»* >>«» «•» f«"« Europe I N. Y., tafJOO to Hartford, •3000 to Naahville, 3000 
good to I K'^i.Z,"!tr    'TZ       I ' 'I' >"'° '"<= United S.a.es. for .he maintenance of .h.: »• «-*»"* «XK) to th. Biahop of Vincne.a.d 

...o- %££Z J1S5JJ12E2 i p-p" - —w •—■ 0f •"» -- - ^,0 *L~W* -Ho" c«-in * — 
rred   present Administration, that iheir platlorm is Ihe on- I "J" thousands of dollar, cart.e from poor starving 

Ireland ! con- 

very 

mat' 

what its 

ly ooeihat is compatible with the liberty of the coun- 
try.— Petersburg  Inlelligeneer. 

ANOTHER ANSWER. 
The Hillsborough "ltatoon" is satisfied   with 

jour answer to its question last week, and   now 

Not only money, but men are tent over:   Ele 
ven years ago there were only six hundred tbous- 

they have increased some BOO per cenl.—num- 

expente.. the already large exisiing debl ro rap j ""whiii we'do not recognize any special obltga-1 ™" ""*" '" '" 5u""on "" *,e"1 a"1   no" j bering at present aboul three millions, 
idly swelling in magnitude,commerce and m.nu-1   ^ d       lh, SlaDd,rd., cilechi.m. w. i ^■Md« "J»J"°°< "' <""  "•'"«" ,h"  Mr"       But ihe meal important statement of all.-.nd 

V,bX^r.\Tb~V.n7«^ ttSEL! »•« ne objection to make hi.  que.l.on. the   oc- j Pu'k •»' "» •d';"» commenced lh. war oM wh,ch ^^ W(. cou,d „ our,e|„, „ 
ea, oni.ns were emoarrasseu ana general uistress J ...»   ■        Proofs ore " plenli at blackberries,   and have   .   ■• . «     • .u .   , .-r   J 
pervaded the community.    To bring order out of easion of some remarks on our position.   We have ; i       • believe waa exaggerated,—is ihol the mass of od- 
disorder.^o replenish the National Treasury, lo I „0 concealment.. All our readers know thai Gen. j ^"n f""» 'nd "V^Y M b<f°" °ur 'e«d««- h.renU of ihe Roman church voio together- 
provide means that would enable lh. Govern-! T„.,or w„ no, our choice. for reasons set forth at ll ",ould ™em °««'<"»"y o" '"'» occasion 'o ; lurning lhe ulliled .trength of their suffragea xc- 
ment lo meet the deminds against it. and to pay I .k_' ,_     Th      |jkewj,c know our de.   set them forth at length, merely for lhe individual   cordi     w ,„„ direclion of |ne|r „,, |ou8 ^^ 

diocese,6000 to St. Louis. ".£10 to Milwaukee, 3S00 
to the Bishop of l.itte Rock. 7500 to Biahop Ruarter 
at Chicago, 3600 to Natch et, 4750 to New Orleaaw, 
7300 to Mobile, 3000 to Charleston, 6000 to th. Lai 
ariau in the United States. 3180 to the Society of 

and Roman Ctlholics in the United Slates;—now | Jetus in Uissouri, 90110 to U.e Society ol Jesus in the 
Rocky Mountains, 760 to the Dominicans in <kx, 10,- 
000 to Dr. Odin, Vicar Apostolic, Teas., 3000 to lh. 
Jesuit Missions in America, 2600 lo thn West In- 
dian and South A me i ican Missions, 1100 to Iho 
Archbishop of Oregon City, 4000 to Ihe Vicar Aeee- 

ofl the debl. lo revive ihj industry of Ike country. I lhe ft* l"ne' 
nnd lo restore its wonted prospefitv; the., were I c'ared preference for Gen. T. over tho biggest 

™,r'» --:■*■ ....  the tasks devolved upon the Committee ol Way. i and best of the Polk Uemocrau that could be put 
mintdTrfngTJchTur. a.  he co'Id command, | «J "«"'•    T.  increase their  difficulies. S | upon the lurf.    Even wt.hou, ,he full declaration 

wiih the conlems of books of history,  biography I'?ln,°," >*• O,,.K,  , ..composed of thai party thai^had brought, 0; ,enllraenuI conl„„cd in hi. letter to U.pt. Al- 

fln,,„,, A,the• tiTB\SUA\^^^^^^^tA\»--*--»»n**rhim,°,nyKle.adh" 
nCe.W."!ll_hiJ!!e.!V !!.l!r" Jg! uniformly opposed almosl e;ery mean,  brought 1 of'he •• progressive." and de.truclt.es.    Bui lhe 

with lhe content, 
and travels. At 
made an acquaintan 

gratification of the Editor of the Ratoon : lor un-1 g   , 
lest lhe ltatoon prove an  eminent  exception   a- 

mong party prints, its   readers would  never  be 

permitted to .eu lhe proof, called  for v.. its  col- 
umns. 

We will, however, briefly stale a summary of 

tolic Hudion'a Bay, 2600 to lh. British American 
Missions, 1100 toOblalea, Canada and Hudson's Bay, 
and 6000 lo the Jesuits in Csnada. These graatf, 
with tho donations ol the people, will uphold a very 

ras relaleatothe  history of iheir suffrage   l„ge number of iniaaionarie. of the Church of Rome 
exercise   in lhe northern portion   of tho   l.uion,   0„ ,i,;a continent." 

particularly in New York, ihis fact ha. been bat j -JuSSSmAMM RECEIVED.    " 
too   well established |    but bas  been prevented j     NoRT1, BRIT11I1 REV1IW ,„„ ^    hu ^ m 

from   having . due  weight upon  Ihe   pepper1 our ub|e , week or two. Content. : The French 

E«q., whom many will remember a. one 
moat estimable citizena of that county Judge 

forward for relief, and too often iheir unavailing' Allison leiter shows him lo be a. much a  Whig 
effort, were  successfully aided by a treacherous   a9 we could desire him to be.     " <■ do col desire 

mind  by the strong and peculiar stale of part,,   Revo|olion 0f 1848-Review of Tenryaon't Pc- 

MB 
course will not complain against the great instru- 

proof, sufficient to taiisfy men. of calm judgment   .   „ 
and. proper sense of ju.iice. feel,n8: *• Parl>' P«««™B lhe Calholie vole.of em_Tn.0 Sumine„ in Norway-S.bb.th Ob- 

['resident Folk ordered the armed occupation j «*»«•""» »* comPUm "f1"81 ,h" 8re" in»1"" servance—Mr,.   SomervihV. Physical G.ogra- 
in..nt     nl      t    ,.nr   Ditrr.aa •     ntiit    1 tin   i>nmnlai~li   r>f •!••   ... " 

lo defray the expenses. ■■*■ -..,.»„.,. o-^^>.. ...    , 
business should furnish the means of repayment.  ,„,,,,:   , ,    a'"1 more accurate .y.lem of keeping «c-     jk „0 „,„„     u,,lnc,llons for ortice8 wllbi„ hU 

usiniss snouiu ,u.                                j counts, rendering them clear and intelligible, was      .   .      ..                 •    , ■„ ...   . „■...„     „ i. 
•he offer was  accepted      I he  apprentice  boy in|roduCt;d_    .,.£ fawwiim „nd peculation which , 6lfl lh,n ,1,0*e  ****, DY «»• *••«•»• -"* 
ought his lime i entered lhe office of Judge W hoJ sa ,0     d;       Cl.d „,„ deparlmenl. and plun-   be hone.l-ut he capable-., be faithful 10 the 

and for more than two year, applied himsell close- constitution P'    The doctrine and the practice of Uto business and study,     lie read law and gen- d"red ,he Treasury  were checked by the requs, 
...Hi.e.aw ' and aiudied and practised survey- ,l0n of contracts.     I he credit of th. Government   UIO,criplion f0, opinion', sake, is the mosl tyian- 
ml literature,                             P                        y r„lori.d         lo             were         ded fo, lhe            ^ ^w,, lhal ever dugraeed a republican 
»ng-                    ,     ,     ll-               i              J i. exicenctes ol the nublic service, and tho payment,                            ,      ...    .                         ?*. i- 

Fearing that he should incur oo large a deb, rf ^ NniJonal ^ ^^        ^ ^w M I go«,omeni.    Lsea. iaylor. we lru.1 and believe. 

lo his benefactor, be taught .cnool lor three months mmislrillioni Commerce and Manufactures revtv-   has the honesty and the iirmne.5 of character, lo 
inlbeyear.andacquireu the  inesns oi pnriiaiy e(]and                    anJ .         ^   more smiled ; Cairy out his declared sentiments against tin.  a- 
■ unnnriini' hiuist l.     in "ie iflii   oi   i •-1    lie  re- ■ ,   *,     %,,            *        ,                          .                   *                                                            ** Buppor.ing nmistn                                         «,,,,„„ upon our Jund.     lhe country has too recently e- 
mnvpii to the county ofbrie, and ihe next surtnc r       ,.         .    ,                 f %*     \-      n       * 
mo7ca w i'= ^"   J         rtl        ,,,„„.,  i...... me reed  from the disasters  of .Mr. \ an IJuren a 
^&&*2f±± [TJnL'Z : Ad^ni^raiion-i, yet too keenly fee.s the suffer- 

It 
lie 

bomisation of modern Democratic rule. 

On lhe subject, of the uriff, lhe currency, and 

'cited lhe transactions ol Bishop Hughes, of New  _.  ,.,,.,. 
common sense aa bv the law.  of nations,   viz : >v   ,        , . .    ,    , menu nnd Ssymbol. of lhe French Republic—A- 
...    „ ;_, .... York, und certain unscrupulous party loaders, in   _..:_.„ p„.i:.„ ,. j.    ,•    ,     ,      ,  ,        .„ 
rhe Government of Texas had a right to just as ; ,„..       ... ,    .    I , .,    ',  . mencan i celing lowarda   England.    July  will 

,?,.    •   , 1841, and the event which followed, in .upporl of         . :.,..• rf j commence a new volume, conlined at Ihe tarn. 

,,6,TTn"r      L r ... -      P,ice- h*lhe "'erprising re-publishera L. Scott 
With tr.eso tact, belore us, and Ihe increasing. g. r;0 •yn puh0n at  N Y 

immigration of European Catholics, the speaker 

much territory as it conquered and held, and no 

more. Texas never possessed to the Rio Grande; 

but was invariably driven back whenever the at- 

tempt was made. This was so notorious, that 

the settlement of llie western boundary was rx- 

GODBV'. L»DY'. BOOK, for July.   A rich nura- 
deprecated. in terms of burning eloquence, lhe   ber in literary mailer and in emb.HUbment.    W. 

proly left open, by ibo act of annexation, for I e.'lM",,
u°f ,un"B« 'Bl° 0"r country, and admil-   musl„y f„ ,hi, m.g,ziMi lh„ ilt ,„diog iiof, 

ling lo lhe power of control    in  our in.t.tuuons.   more solld ,nd judiciou, |,ind th,n lhw u 

: eight millions more ol one fell    .«oop-lhe scum   pub|lc„ion 0f j„ c|aM we ,re ,cqu,inted with. 

i and filth of humanity that had been accumulating      „ U'.10HT', p.»r. •• dwvoied in ,n..nH astaaaa question ; ond ll was as much a violation  of the ' , ,    .    .        .. .*■ "BIOHT s t apr...    devoted lo sound educa- 
I lor age.-a festering mass upon lhe body politic  lionll| ,ubjecis. conlirues its monthly visit.. Only 
which, even with all the vital power, of a young  85 cenu , JWi „ fire copj„ for cl_ten copie, 

negotiations with Mexico. 
_-, , ., , til-ill    Minn     aiiuit-    u>   vii.   mi a»-s»>ii|< IIIC    CtiUIII        •>lir>(t|~»l 
1 he question of boundary wa« thus  an  open I      ,-, .    r. ..   ..   . .    .. ,   .       pumrcai 

,  «        ,. ',        .,   ,        „'      .and hlth of humanity that had been accumulating      .. w» 
ucslion; ond it was as much a violation  of the   , .   . .    .   ,        ,.. • "" 

.    ,     ,     ,     „ , lor oges—a festering mass upon the body politic   ,:„„.i „ 
onstilulion for the Lxcculive lo order  troons lo \    . . * ...    ,..,      .   , .'' nonai si 

dered 

menc 
he irtnaineu uniu IOOU. -„«.,' »-T£-'-"~'~   plaining nnd  defending measure, prod  
to Buffalo, and has continued to re.ide there ever   '8uch h*p[)jf ^^ ^ j^ c,^ny oa  Mf    ,„ rcfetence to these questions, with confidence : 

"ft fir., enirance into public life wo. in Jonu-1 "£,£, ^:a!A™"i!l.K I "'" ^ "'" "'. 'T ^^^^"^^ I •» -arc of the true object of politician, and ed- 
„J"l8a) "when he took "his seat as a member of  otic fellow Wigs; but on him,   nevertheless, the I lruly represented, without te.ng subjected to lhe 
«ry,_ic««, ™oc"f   _ g-  ,uh,ch office ■ main responsibility rested. 
,h. Lrgi.la.ure from Erie county to which (,....« , fc 

he wa. re-elected the two following >eors. 

1 shadow and the unit of Executive inlluciice. 

"•"-r -,~" ,;««,„ miitee room—labors sufficiently arduous to break , tli« talents, inlenri v and assiduous devotion to . . - * I   .    r  .   ,„ I is taienu, ■■'" b" .' ,«„ii,i.„». down any but one  of an  iron  constitution—sus-   chieliatn ! 
■M.I, ir ui.inr's -oim won lor inn me  contiuence      ■,.'-.,,■,, ^ 
I _-i..4 ..         tamed by a spirit that nothing could  conquer,   j, remarkable for honcily.  independence, firm- 

itors in these catechetical squibs; but neverthe- 

less have no objection to make them the occasion 
1. Gen. Taylor •• uyibuji else but a military   mnn]mn of lrimming our ,, hl| on cer.aj|1 sub. 

Well—he is something else,    lie 

I republic, wo should be unable to outlive. 

Since the delivery of the views noted   above, 
equally in quiet possession of Mexico. I , , . ,  al    •„ i.. i   . 

sat .   ii   u    i   . u   u i>       .. the treaty of peace with M«2£9 .has Wen ran. 
We are loo "old a hand al the bellows     no. to   „  ,       .   ,       ■  ,       , 

i lied, and the whole calamity deprecated ho. no. 

But if is not to be di:- ; at once fallen upon us. 

for *2. 

MEXICO-TIIE TROOPS RETURNING. 
The New Orleans papers of lhe 8th, furnish a 

few further items of Mexican news received by 

the Water Witch: 

The main body of the army will concentrate al 

Ijeeta. 

Mf, energy, loundjudgment, and a simple dig- 
It was . ■ 
if Fil-      ' "'"' required lo give his unremitting attention 

  to the business of the House, lo make any expla- 
mot. .ays ii M right we »ill tutelar .1. ^^ ^     . ^^ ^ be ^ ^ ^   llily 0f character which duplayed itself mosl em- 

The mosl important mcMnte Of« general^ aa-1 ^^ nnd ,fanumpnanl r(,fulo:ion 0f every c„,i| | i„e,„|y throughout a .erie. of petty and annoying   ocrotic Candidate, for Governor, may be expected 

of Iho House in an unexampled degree. 
a common remark among lhe members, 

 ...in ...... r..»., II 

CANDIDATES FOR GOVERNOR. 

Messis. MANLY and Ram, the Whig ond Dem- 

— *0""0 _     _/     ilatatj     >■»•>, *unm   IIIM|I|    lt/n     ■■(•.at    ■« i ■■        IH-IV      tsllpnily     QajtBii-   i _   ,, 
and expediency, and, as a member o!   he com-, w lhan Mf |,|,|m0Mi    A,  ,,,„, for,untle   igf_' peculiar circuinstonces, we commend lhe follow- , 
miuee on the subject, aidinglo perieci i« aetaiis. a   ^ .)nysicil| and intelleclusl powers are' ins sensible article from the •• i'eler.burg Inlelli- ! 
saw—■ nartinn o' lhe bill re atmc to J ustices Courts, .■,,•.,    L • . ,,.    . >     b        „ 1 ua. portion o. iu* »■" ■■• -   ■»        i i displayed in'.110 highest perfection, and the hasty i oeiicer: 
was drafted ^*^<-tota| *J«* ; i.upulse, of youth, without any loss of its  „gor. |     Vnlrut eJ.arge.-T^ organ of the Admini.trt- 

of ""■', f,rouS.ht und". conlrol,of la'g.e e*perience in i ,ion chllgci ,hl.  Whig parly with abandoning ii. of ihe Hen. MM v». "1™"".     • ••'-••• '■■"••»" „„- or0U(,ht under control of large experience" in 

USSSSk tNSSt FMilf,?2 m ch a, £»«•"« »«•'»• •*" « ""«" c»P»blc of descending I ^^\^mU~SdU> Whig journal .ill now 
.is progress, anu iu ..,,„..-   10 minu e de ai s, on we    as conceiving a grand   r       ' ....      ,, ,„, ■     , ... ,.        u 
,„ any other man are «»-«,(WPH IVIlcin 0f nMiotai policy. colm and deliberate in , "-" ,0 'dol" "" M   Vl"« P'"'0""-    " •*" 
from the slo.ute book that re he of a cruel, harbor- ■■. „       7sseJ ,nd nuenI |„   „,„„„, of | be one o. lhe wonder, ol the world it every man be- 
ou. age. Imprisonment for Debt. 

Hrildels»ii*llle, 
Hulher lord ton, 

Ihurwlny. " 
Hsturduy,   -' 

13 
lit 

Shelby. Tuesday,     •• 18 
Lincolnton, Thursday,   " SO 
Keiifs Store, Saturday,    •' SS 
■Slalesville, Monday,     M 24 
•I'bailotu, Monday,     " St 
Salialiurv, Wednesday " 28 
Aklii'tioiough, Friday, 28 
ftreensborough, Monday,      " 31 

"Mr Manly at Slatrsville, Mr Itcid al Cbarlollo. 

guiscd, lhal a strong—we may .ay a growing — 

parly in the United States, will never rcct satis-1. , ., -, 
,,...,.       .. , .       ,  „  .      ,   -Jalap* and the National midge, and proceed on 
fied without the ulumate absorption of all that fa-  ,0 Veta Cruz in detachment, as fasi a. tran.porta- 
led country, with all its mongrel breed, ofigno-1 non i. prepared for them, 

rant and superstitious inhabitants. |     A portion of ihe regular, will be embarked lof 
The increase of Roman Catholics in our coun-   ,lle '{io Grande, to lake up position, at different 

try and their political combinationa in iheir exer-' Poin",on ,lhc
1
n

f
ew boundary-another portion will 

f.L        I.   i    a- ,     ,     . be embarked for tho Atlantic ports, ond the bol. 
ciseofthe right ofsuflrage under our insutuiions, j ancefor New Orlean.. 
has never been mads the subject of any exten.; The volunleera from th. Atlantic State, will'ajf 
sive   remark   or animadversion by the political   DG  embarked  for  port, neare.l iheir re.peclive 

press. This we are unwilling to attribute entire- ,',0,m"• ,nd 'hoM f'?"' >he We.lern Stale., will- 
11    , .,.., , . . all come lo New Orlean.. 
ly to party interests; but rather  to thai magnani-       r-_. n c e_-.t      , i.   «-,    ,      .... 
'      *     ' I a.     a . .   « Gen. P. F. Smith and Staff, had arrived at VeraY 

mou. .cntimcnt of the American bean, in favor; Cruz, for the purpose of superintending: :he em- 
j of unbounded tolerance of opinion and conscience j barkation of Ih. army, and be had been innailed 
' in matters of religious foith. If the pre., has cr-1 " Governor of the city, in place of Col. W il.on. 
1 red in refraining to animadvert upon this tubiecl.1     The w!)ole force lo embark from Vera Cruz, it 
.. , ,.        ,, , '       i is.aid, will be l.lOOofficers, 20,000 7ank and file, 

it has erred upon the nobler, ond, we ore persua- j nnd 6.000 le.m.ters. &c. 
ded, on iho .ofer side. If error and consequent! Our Commissioner, wero .till at Queretaro, and" 
evil hove arisen from the  influx  of the  reel  in I would probably remain ihore for some lima Ion- 

Ihi removal of lhe Deposits.    In those days 
t.u,ine..oHiello...e and debatei, werei ltdi .,   „iling lheir 8up     , u       lho ,ale S,,„   Wright 
old and experienced n.™bc..-nt.v Wa^nleas   ^ J^, w ^'^led.    Confidenl. however. That 

.■,-    umc lor vsovernur in nts-   i urn,  out   in   couse- | ■ 
V     quence of Ihe Barnburners ond Old   Hunkers u-   ti-TeniT men, Annexalionisis and Anli-Annexatiim- : tall meet. 
,^   niling lheir suppoil upon the  late Silas   Wright,! isls, Slsieboldcr. and Abolitionists united in the c- !,;„„ „( ,„i, 

they enjoyed a wide-spread and almost   na 

inenlly Hi hiai for legislative usefulness, 
the school was one admirably qualifier lo more 
folly develope and-eultivote tbosu powers which, 
ander moie favorable circunistancrs, have enabled 
him to render such variei'. and important services 
•0 his country. As he hnsevtr done in all the 
stations he hos filled, he discharged his duty with 
aeruiiukHia fidelity. netW QtT.illing on all proper 

Should he accept, under the declnra-1 ultimately prevail.    We  have here a vast   pre-! "THE BROKEN SWORD.' 
principle, which he is staled lo have mode : ponderance of that noble nnd reclaiming spirit' G,n- Get*' friend., in enumerating hi. claima^ 

damage will be done lo old political organization. «hich found expression through the lip.of a min.,,0 tl10 Presidency, .tale very con.picuou.ly thai 

in Ihe North and Norlhwesi. Indeed, if the '*•« ol iho late anniversary of the American Bi-I " ,he lime °f Hull', surrender he wa. so indig-: 

Harnburner organ.zation be kept up, under ony ble Society—•• Should n Catholic build on one ', ni""'>' P»trioiic lhat he broke huaword and wept.' 

leuder. New York and KM of her neighboring ' corner of my house, on Infidel on another, and a , l'he Edilor of lhe Oaylon Journal hu beep exint- 

States Till be irretrievably lost lo lhe Cass parly. Jew in front, when I came forth from my morn-1 inin8 in'o ll>e "is'ory of ine efJeitvtJi r mes . 

-    —    - , ing devotions. I would say,  good day, to each, 

Unplaced he haa^^ and prny thai God would blt-aa them all." 
able and faithful  to llie Constitmion."    He it 1 pied four ycara ago.   They believe in the conalitu-'       ,   ,s saui ■ ^ »pei-cn in laudation.     It u true, lhal the besetting m;sfortune   01" the 
emphatically one of the people.    For all that he [ tiouahty of a National Bank—of a ptotectivc Tariff! ofUen-Clut ■ lnesc words: | Homan Catholic immigrants, as a mass, is   igno- 
DM aud it, he is iBOebted under God to his own J —and of the dfttr/twiwn of the proceeds ot the I'ub- !     " In regard to the extension nnd acquisition of  ranee—with its concomitants bigotry and super- 

Honiioanmhetiianceofcomparalive   |1C Unda; and, ao believing, would advocate eithc.   farther territory,  'I would have this  portion of ^ tuition.    The powerful  propagandists ofEuiopt 

boy, and such is lhe man whom 
the Whigs present as their candidate for Vice 
IVsidtHi.    In every station  in  which he  has 

lection of James K Poth.   There may, therefore, be . 
«ome Whigs now, as there were in 1844, who would ' 
be opposed to a protective TarilV uit4er all circuin- '' 

ttance?, and yet would no), on   Ikat account, leave 
lhe Whig parly. Cut ■• fnr at the pinclplftUffftid 
by the Wbig parly of tl.e Vt\'n,n can be applied now, 
lhal parly, according to our  knowledge and belief, 

the conclusion lhal tho rtory is all borrowed or ra- 

ther stolen capital; o base attempt lo assign to a' 
living pariizan the honor thai belongs to a dead 
soldivr and patriot. He says the breaking of tho 
sword upon that unfortunate occasion, was lha 

act of General Duncan McArihur, of Chillicothe,- 

.*><ir«Mi' annlv t« his second term,   --'achson-   nleasurein rxlitlMtmg»iicin.eni*.ofli4i work. ' ol Ihe Whig pirty  dci>iro   at  this   time   a  .National    lor meeting on the bailie ground a*.  Marfin&vitte, 
imply lor the remton tbat they do nol   some tlino in October Wext.        *i '/layhr HUM* Bink,and 

. 

thousands of propagandist emigrants ar. absorb 

ed. through our va.l country   and growing, popu"   .t.' 
ptrit will bate toiijacnon fo» thttoutr.g. up«>n 
1.'* 



BARNBURNER'S CONVENTlci.V                                             CONGRESS. A CHAPTER OF   POLITICAL WONDERS.   |     A fine Hedge.—The best hedge in thc Umled |                    tor.M V   CANDIDATES 
Assembled al I'tica, A*. I'.                         .We cull out the fallowing itemi ol business for Under the above caption,the CincinratiChror.-   Stales, says the Genessee Farm t, extends about       ;_> V?« are tWftplliJ io announce Ju«» A glMH 

Cor.espooJem-e of ">• B.ltimor. i'.irloi-Bt Tel.gr.pb.   the week ending Saturday, 24th June. Mo publishes the following ftcu end commenu :   » m'!e elong ,he highway on a plantation ol I*"*)   "■ ■ eMataaS KM thcSen.ie in ib. neit ti|Hal*l. 
UTIC», June «, 10 t. M.            ..-.■■    .... ._._. ,                     .     ..          , -Someone has rruamily remarked, '.halif peace   acre*, near Augusia, Oorgia.    It i. the Cbero-      .; >• We ...• .utl.ori.nl ig faaMM* II.TI. P. CI.,- 

The Con.en.ion «..mbled to-day  a.  12 ^U£Jttj5£S5^^ Lee re,.. «h,ch,,noW in fol^ bl^.n. presenting   -as..'. 

ENGLISH AMD CLASSICAL. 
'1'IIE.ubscfbcr will open a School in Cermsntoh 
*   on Monday the 24th ot July. 1948. 

IIITIOM »KI« sitssioii or r.va HONTMS: 
Primary English branches. 

Young 
applause followed 

vcntion 
The Chiir appointed two from each Judicial 

district to report officers for the permanent organ- 
ization of the Conrention. A motion was also 
made and carried that each Judicial dietrict pre- 
pre, or unite in preparing, an addreas and reso- 
lutions to be submitted to the Convention aa a 
Barnburner platfurm. After some further unim- 
portant buisness the Convention adjourned until 
4 o'clock, p. rc. 

resolution from the House fixing the 17th July 
for the adjournment of Congress was discussed dar- 
ing most of the day, by Messrs. Atcbieon, Cal- 
houn, Bernen, Badger, Clayton, and others. R- 
mendmenta were offered, one to adjourn on (he 

Afternoon Session. 3U, ju|y_ olhe„ 10 „,„,       |n jn October, or No- 

The Convention re-assembled at  1 o'clock, a-   vcmber.    On these, Mr. Foote of Mississippi in- 
greeably to adjournment. j troduced the Presdidenlial question, by charging 
The Committee, on a permanent organization, re-   that one portion of the Senate feared to adjourn 

ported for President of the Convention, the Hon.' early, and meet the people and tha   issues which 
Sam'l Young, of Sartatoga, upon which announce-! would be made before them.     This  brought on 
mem there was a deafening burst of applause j the discussion, in the course of wnich Mr. Miller 
Eight Vice Presidents wete chosen. detailed two conversations he had   formerly bad 

The President, Mr. Young, upon taking his' with General Cass, on which occasions the latter 
seal made a very animated address, and while gentleman, now a candidate of a party for the 
speaking was frequently interrupted by the most! Presidency, and the avowed opponent of the Wil- 
enihusisslic applause. He said he was proud of! mot Proviso, unequivocally declared himself to be 
being s Barnburner, and stated that even' thun- j warmly in favor of the said Wilmot Proviso ' 
deraud lightning Were sometimes barnburners.' Upon this important piece of information, estab- 
.Alter mating other animated remarks be resum- lished by a gentleman or" the highest integrity, 
edhis seal amid thunders of applause. | Senator Mangum commented with much power 

.Messrs. Smith, Urosvenor, King, John Van ! and point I Mr. Foote frequently interrupted and 
Buren and Butler, the Vice Presidents, also ad-; interrogated him aa to whether General Taylor 
dressed '.he Convention, and they were warmly ; would veto a bill with the Wilmot Provisoatiach- 
apptiudec: ' ed to it—and whether he would approve or veto 

Mr. Ilutlei read a letter addressed to Martin Van * river and harbor bill, like those which Mr. Polk 
Buren, tlnd a reply to it from the  distinguished   had vetoed ! 
Es-President, in which he declares himself in' Mr. Mangum's replies were happily conceived 
favor of free territory. He also approves hearti- «nd readily given. From Gen. Taylor's Alison 
ly of the movements of the Barnburners, and de- letter he doubled not that he would, if elected 
dares be parinot vole either for Gen. Cass or' President, put his signature to any bill, conform- 
Gen. Taylor. ; ing to the requirements of the Constitution, which 

The Convention then adjourned until eight o'- the two Houses of Congress, after deliberation, 
clack id-rridrtow morning. It is believed that a might pass, and that he would be right in doing 
nomination for President end Vice President ivill «o. If the old soldier, however, believed a bill to 
certainly be fttdde to-morrow. '. be unconstitutional, he would veto it.    He would 

  : hoi apply that dangerous or.e-man-power in cases 
STll.i; LATER: j of eipedier.cy or inexpediency alone.   Such Mr. 

Nomination tf Martin Van Hurenfor President;   Mangum said, he believed of him.      But  ihia 
and Henry  Dodge, if IIIsconsin, for   Vice   much he knew—that whenever Gen. Taylor look 
Preiidenl. | up his position, as Gen. Cass and Mr. Polk had 

UTICA, June 28—p. ti.       taken up theirs oh the Oregon question, at 54,40 
The Convention re-assembled at 8 o'clock, ac- Ac would maintain it, though all the Mexican 

cording lo adjournment. The officers and mem- forces and the British forces also, were arrayed 
bera look their seats, and the minutes of yester- against him. , This too he tnew—that if General 
day were read by the Secretary and approved.     t Taylor were President, and a river and harbor 

A letter from Illinois relative lo the object of bill were prepared by his executive departments, 
the meeting, was open.-d in the Convention and under his supervision, and it were 10 pass both 
read. It approved of the measures taken by the Houses of Congress, the consistent, straight-for- 
Barnburner leaders, wishing well la the success ward old patriot would never apply the veto pow* 
of their projects, and promising cordial co-opcra- er toil! Sever! The country wodld know where 
(ion from lhal State. It closed substantially as to find Gen. Taylor on such an occasion, and in 
follows, viz: ' We want Martin Van Buren for such a contingency! He osked Mr. Foote if he 
our candidate. The slave power broke him could say as much of the present President ? 
down in 1814; and we break thot power down in! Mr. Foote bod no knowledge, and could hot 
1848." answer.   

A motion was then made to nominate a condi-' asanir  SPIMITUDO 
date for President vivavocc.    This was amend-       ...   ,_     Ktw   8>fcNAIOB>. 
ed by recommending the nomination of Mr. Van       W' '■ Grav" b" been »PP°">'ed  to succeed 
Buren, and so amended the motion was   carried   Mr, Crittenden in the U. S. Senate from Ken'.Uc- 

ky. 

Oogg.nreporteaaD.iiio re- \itot*wnk™™ik*iimUs*mikl. 

The TS£ rJ? forh«l.f*V^r-     a- I *e are exceedingly anxious toget. he worst! 
r™ iii   .   . V  AT^'TI ,S"' *S** '      * ""« °f contradictions, of blunder,   and in- 
Zrlr7n-d'b'n'l,Tk

,hl0"mi   ! consistencies, like these,  cannot  w.   believe  be 
Adjoumment-Pol,l,cs.-Oa  Thurjday, the ] Dlrrl||e|ed b   .      administration in any country. 

A good riiritl hithil. — A Spanish peasant, 
when he eats a good apple, pear, peach or any 
other fruit, in a forest or by the road side, plants 
the seed, and hence it is, that the woodlands and 
road sides of Spain have more fruit in and along 
(herd, than those of any other counlf y. 

ITEMS. 

The populdlion of Illinois is computed   at 735 

wilh enthusiastic applause. 
A motion was afterwards made nominating 

Ex-Governor Henry Dodge, of Wisconsin, (now 
United Stales Senator,) for Vice President. This, 
toe. was carried by acclamation. 

This Convention was still in session when our 
despatch closed. 

Thus*  willl be   seen that   the   bornburning   of Kockinghani, Stokes, Surry, Davidson end Da- 
schism has reached a focus in the nomination of  vie. 

Thomas Fitzgerald has been appointed to suc- 

ceed Gen. Cass, from Michigan. 

Dr. WILLIAM WITHEKS, is the Whig Electoral 

candidate io the district composed of the counties 

Psrralieled by any administration in any couniry. ' » ne iiopuinnon oi nunuis is compuieu ai IOO, 

efhaps, il we hunt Op the musty records of some \0t9. Its t oductions for the last year, are thus 
King John, or Henry the 8th, we may possibly estimated : Wheat, 4.1100,000 bushels; Indian 
find a parrallel.    But ceile'inly hpt IB this coun-   Corn, 3,300.000 bushels: the loul amount of the 
try, nor In any recent history ol Modern Europe. , '"I «nd personal property is set down in the  ta 

bles, at VN 1.000,000. 

J^ We am ■iJlhunuO to aonouDre flinr. H. tSTAH- ' 
mi a ■• a csndldsut (or lbs HOUM of Cammou* in the   TO TMB IIARDIBI OI:NAH A t IT. OLD »nva, LOOK OOT! 

■   HAVE got prekafi the fineat pair ol new bladea 
try We are authoriMd tosnnoance Wuni A. Wix-   *  you ever  ™w   from   the celebrated hair  dresser, 

»oa»t ss a csndiJsie for re-election to the office of  Dollard. of Philadelphia.   They work lo a charm r 
SLerlff ofGuilford countj. '■ Ofallneal haireuiiing you old children ever wiina*. 

- | sed.they perform the handsomest.   They cen'( ktlfl 

MARRIED.-ln   Pittsylv.ni,   eoa„.y._ V... SI SafiSTSSSlLilS;SlSJ^ftftEstS 
chief 

the 
Let me 

.. stock in' 
,,.,,,, ,    ,,      ,        , trade, and let us all  be prepared for rn'mminiz lioth 
1 'ED,-ln Patrick county. •_.„ on the KlthJune. I Whig, end Oenioerai., for. he pre«nt e.nvs* Tney- 

Rev K.V. r,BOrWAS.HNQT0N JEFFKETS olI Perron , „„ lalitr clch othrr wcll enoi,eh;  but weTntiW do 

CtSlSLSl. !P£!L?££i? rh," Hkk ll  K   ,he •'•««"« «nd fix offtbeir cur.     Wul, cur new he was travelling for the benefit of his health, which   .he,,,, 4C" we proim,0 I0 clrry ,II out MIIJ 

Agitation in Canada.—Mr. Papineau. who is | had been much impaired for several monlha.    His rj;   ^th p,„ie^ lhruu.n ,lie „,„„,,„ lnj „,, ,llck 
II our  friends*, uf 

A 

citiiens^-.he American parly? aa thev .re died ' Cl0u» «?■*«« »' Amer.can Manufactures. 

judi- 

who agree ao far to commit themselves as not on 
ly to approve of the plan, bin if decessary to raise 
a force lo auatain it. He statea further, lhal on 
the disbandmcnl of the United Statea forces, the 
soldiers having recieved   honorable   discharges 

ring one single day of the past week. 

,=  ,       The electric telegraphs of France are to be irh- 
from Iheir own government, will raise i standard | mej;,lc|y opened for Bfilg Ule.    In lhli 

of freedom at Vera Cruz. Jalap*, and Puebl*. and   imp0I1,^ SJE^B, c.n be transmilled f 
i-ifiM-ainH   in  ■■rtniiisria"! inn  wilh  inm  Vis* vis*at.n VIIIIAO -   •       . •.. » * proceed in conjunction with their Mexican allies, 
lo form * new Republic.    He proceeds: 

'• How is this government to be supported ! 
By speculation upon the properly of the wealthy 
Mexicans, robbing tbem of their rights as iheir 
own governmenl bas done ? No ! The revenue 
atlhe port of Vera Cruz alone is 95,000,000 per 
annum i el Tampico and Alvarado not an incon 

Departed this life, at the residence of Mr Elihu 
I Mc.Minn, in Wilson county, Tennessee, Febriiary 

Fifty thousand  baskets of strawberries and 48 ' '-J7ih, 1848, Mrs JANE Mc'.MINN, In- wile, in the 
thousand quarts of milk are  said  to have been   70th year of her age.   She was the daughter of Rob- 
brought to New Tork on the Erie Rail Road du-   eft and Elizabeth Donne]!. She waa born in Guilfbrd 

county, N C. in the yesr 1778. and married in the 
year 1 —rHI. At a very early period in life, she became 
pious, and allached herself lo Iho Old Prcsbyterieri 
church, (the one then hndef the pastoral cafe of old 
l)r David Caldwell.) 
and accept! 
Irlll   She 

case al 
from Pe 

ris to London in little more than two hours. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, RANDOLPH 
County. Superior Court ofUw, Spring Term. 
1848. 

Mnitha Scarlet 1 
va. > Petilia'n for divorce/ 

Stephen Scarlet. ) 
It appearing io the satisfaction of the Court that 

the delendsnt, Stephen Scarlet, I'S riot an'mbsbitant' 
"I this Stale : il is therefore ordered that publication 

d Caldwell.)   She lived there a cohsiatent | be nude for three montha in the Kandolfd) ijerald 
plablc member of the church, until the year | and Grcensborough Patriot, for said defendant loan. 

  -   ^he with the family removed to Tcnnemee. I pear at the next term of this Court to be held'forsaia" 
"lheuueena drive,   al Edinburgh,  has at   After living hero some tnr.e, she joined the Cumber-   cotiniy, on Ihc fourth Monday of September he.-A, and1 

englh been completed.    It measures nearly three . land Prosbyierian chuch. adorning her proieasion by [ plead, answer or demur lo the pctifroa filed" a'gainet' 
niles and a half, and encircles iho romantic and   exhibiting all the characteristics of Christian excel-1 him in this case, or the same will be talrcn pro con- 

st and Salisbury  lcnce beautiful localitiea of Arthur's 
Craigs. 

A French journal reckons lhal on the \M ! and 

siderable sum ; all. with a mild lax upon proper- £** ol FJb"?.7' l618 b*"K*a" »"-"a,sed m 
ly in the interior, forming an amount sufficient. P'r'»- tni 40U ""' ,ve,c "P'oo'ed to lorm parl 
for the support of any such slate as is  proposed, j    ibem- 

•• Will such a goveiument be established t 1 [ The North of Scotland Gazelle stales thai dur- 
can safely answer you that it will.and before ma- | ing iho approaching summer Louis Philippe will 
ny years, perhapa, add another star to the lustre | probably become the guest of Lord James Hay, 
of our bright constellation. It is not ibe wild \ ai Sealon House, Old Aberdeen, 
dream of unprincipled adventurers, but the sober | The multnry forcl. now ,„ ire|anj comprises an 
serious thought of many influential men among , efl-,clife kody of 34i000 mcn „c|U!ivc of g.tmo 

us, both Mexicans and Americans, who have been I rmoHl!i pensioners, the slafT of the militia real- 
prompted to il from the wish toexlend our inauiu-. „,,„„_ ,nJ lhc ormed |ic(. 
tions and from the hearty desire expreased by Ihc | 
good disposed among this people lor such an nr- ,      Ladiea are belter letter writers  than gentlc- 
rengement. " jmen, all lhc world ovej. 

•• The Republic of Mexico no  longer  has an ,      fhe Court of Innuirv closed iho hearing of 
existence.     Already the differe.nl states are pro-   cidence last week, 
claiming against the Federal  Government, and I 
each anxious lo procure for themselves  a belter [     *■«■ "e upwards of a thousand lodges of Odd   Thc t-jrBl So„lon „r „,0 c„llege Year. 1848-9. will 
stale of things than has been  given to them ip|l>ellowe this country. commence in this Institution, 

the post.    1 cannot aee how our governmenl can ,     The "Sons of Temperance " a:e more num- l)N THE SECOND MONDAY IN JULY NEXT, 
object to the subject proposed.    It is not for herierous lhan the Odd Fellows. Under  the care  of the following Faculty: 
to n.nion the wings of the young e.gle;   but  ! (     f     h..draolic tim for ni„„. ^ltr u B „,.: Rev. ALBERT If. BHIPP, A. M., President and 
am well assured that our enterpfising people will | mJ*\gZZ~T g PtOBWOf of Malhemalieaand Modern Unguages. 

Iier life. Mill her death.—Banner of Peace. I fesso against Inm and set for hearinVarid heard ac- 
  I cordingly.       (12:1;))     j. ||. A. DRAKE. C. S, C- - |- 

v billioussiTeclions 
' by purging   wilh   llrandrelh 

vii.nisois iiuarHki 

Parade in front of Iho court- 

louee Tuoadaj   next, (4th of 

July)  at 9 o'clock precisely, 

with len rounds ot Plans car- 

 Irige. 

Ry order ol iiie Captain. 

  R. G. LINDSAY. O 8. 

CtJ'JJ'JJ'JlVf 33 SlttAV wa 

FEMALE COLLEGE, 
(• uillV.r.l I .in ill v, \. C. 

THE   BOAT HORN. 

leading men in thci: ranks. 

LATEST. 
We have received the following despatch con- 

firming the above : 

LTICA. June 2:!—2 P. at. 
At ihe Utica Conventmn this mornintr, the 

Barnburners nominated MARTIN VAN BU- 
REN a candidate fur the Presidency, and HEN- 
RY DODGE, of Wisconsin, for the Vice Presi- 
dency. These nominations wcro made unani- 
mously, and with every evidence of parly satisfac- 

ttan 

Roinrt P. DirK, Esq., is the Democratic elec- 

toral candidote in the same district. 

THE AMERICA. 

The following is an extract of a   letter from * 

passenger by ihe steamer America, dated 

AT SEA, Tuesday afternoon, > 

The hydraulic rem for raising vtttM is a va!- 

floclc to ihe standard lhal will be here raised, sup- I ■** <Jiaeo»ery. 
Sorted by their assistance and counsel, if need be 
y their arms, and hail the new alar which points 

the course of freedom onward and Westward." 

Here then, to a r!ew field for speculation and 
enterprise. The 6cherhe, bc'wever, may be 
more readily carried out upon paper than in real- 
ity. But is quite probable that many of our vol- 
unteers, on being discharged, will determine lo 
take tip their abode for the future in Mexico. It 
is, moreover, a fact within our own knowledge, 
lhal a number of surgeons, engineers, end other 
officers of the army, have had the most tempting 
inducemen's held out to remain and settle in Mex- 
ico, in event ot peace. 

Our friend of the Jeffersonian seems lo think ' 
that a " little learning" is likely to prove a " dan- ; 
geroiis thing" 10 our correspondent, " Msny 
Whigs,"—and eke lo ever, our humble felf f— 
Mr. Heid, the JefTersonian's candidate for Gover- 
nor, doubtless thinks that a " little learning," and 
much more, n greet deal, would be a very "dan- 
gerous thing" for the poor while children of this ' 
U.-.-        III!   T.    I...  M.M.LI   ..«.  I.,..,..   ...,.,.1   i»   ,i... 

Off Caps Ann. 

We have hod a   glorious run  to   Halifax, 81 ' Stale—otherwise hu would nol have voted in tt; 
days—calm as a mill pond all the way. and our [ Legislature of North Carolina, to hare the school 
sails of no use.    Beloro   getting into Halifax it | fund distributed according lo federal population— 

,      _, commenced to blow strong from the   west, and it: by which very proper arrangement, according to 
lit is staled potltlv*.* In  lhc   Convention  that   has continued ever since, with   heavy   head  ses \ the ideos of "Demociacy," a rich  man of Cos. 

Mr. VaaBufen will accept ibT nomination, vhich has retarded our progress   very much.— j well county, with fifty slaves to Isbor for him and 
Confection mil in cession, but  Wit]   doubtless   ■„ .,ltaj of reaching Boston at 3 P. M. it will now  but one child to send lo school. g»n just IUH 

adjourn to day situ die. b; 8 or 10 P. We have nothing to  complain   of,! TIHKS AS MUCH of this fund as the poor cilieen of 

Subitance of the Hon. Martin Van BuMa'lltt- 
tcr to the liamburnera' Convention. 

UTtSA, June 2-. 
The substance of Mr-Van Huren'a letter was 

<olh« following effect. He announced his deter- 
mination, previously expressed in 1814. to retire 
fiom political life, to be unchanged. He decline 
ed a nomination. He reviewed the proceedings 
oflhe Baltimore Convention. Ho declares that 
all Ihe Barnburners did was perfectly right. He 
exhorts them to persevere and lo make a separate 
nomination. His languagu was emphatic ant! 
filled with emotion, yet strong and dignified.— 
tie recommends firmness. Ills letter through. 
out is decided and emphatic, and in favor of free 
territory principles. 
, *',e JCtted eleven acts of Congress in support 
pi h.s aigament, eaibrscing :h,e odm:nistraiions 
of Washington, Jefferson, Monroe, the elder Ad- 
ams. Madison. Jackson and his own. He declar- 
ed, ibit he iould not vote for Qon, Cass or Gen. 
^l'ay'or.    That the   extension of slavery  vvan' a 

however. 
Log of the America :— 

Sunday, 4th, 
Monday, 5th, 
Tuesday, (ith, 
Wednesday, 7lh, 291 
Thursday, 8th,    282 
Friday, Oth. 
Saturday, 10th, 
Sunday, Mill, 

274 miles. 
281   « 
255    •• 

305 
300 
302 

6)2200-average. 286 
daily, or 12 miles on hour during the whole pas- 

Stonly or any olher county, with no elave to la- 
bor for him, and nine children to send to school.' { 
In other words: while the poor child who has j 
eight biothers and sisters, gets one dollar lo I 
educate him, the only child of the bloated na- j 
bob gets TWENTY SEVEN DOLLARS out | 
of the same fund for his menial improvement! \ 
Ail this by the aid of Mr. lit id's democratic vole! ) 
To the poor, he surely ihmks, any ■nVHtQl of 
le»rning would h- j;: dangerous thing I"—A". C. 

■irgus.   

Senator Cameron of Pcrisylvouia, uses a letter 

M«i to Halifax. On the Sih we lost an hour go- stamp on which is engraved n printing press, and 
inu 10.1 hark which hod up a signal of •• want." . orer which is the mono •• persevere. 1 wrnty- 
we found her » Danish craft, wanting n.ws of five yean ago.and ihissame Senatorofthe United 

. ■ States Congress was seen lo enter  a printing of- 

With fog and other detentions, we lost aboul 4 
to it hours only, during the whole passage. P. B. 

l'rom*e I\   V.<L. K.)  Eteningfost, duns !». 

fice al Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, wilh a small 
bundle of clothing flung across his shoulders on a 
slick and humbly asking for labor, whereby he 
might earn sufficient lo support himself and his 
indignant psu-eols.    He waa taken i ...     ,.... B a— „..._.—. s an nppren- 

Gen'rai' Cass and the Democracy of ta|licolp ,hc business—serwd his c«ipIoy«ro (siti- 
pioral curse. His brttef was received wilh ta- l'ori.—Yie, can ossure ihe t'nioh then so far as fully, and now, 2d years afterwards, we find that 
markabloentbii&uuta.  concerns the politics of this Stale, its attention to' he has graduated from an obscure printing office 

A                  ......     ,.            TTTT                     ' « '» 'UM laoor <«"•    To obtain -.he, fete of this Jj ,Be ?en"1<: chamber of the United States I- 
AUtutm.— I his disnnguslied Mexican is a-   s,„,_ ,     «.     r-                        L               CI 1 hen he was bet a poor boy—no.v   he is  tho 
ul io visitthe United Slates with his family, iod         Vf      r', '"" " os much imP0!»lblc ■• " distinguished Senator fror* one of the larresland 
" probably take up his permanent residence in . wuuM <">_l0 oulnin » f"f Mg Thunder himself, if noblest Stoles in iho Federal Union !    So ^oct 

u 
iho city of New Orleans, where lie spent much of his friends were to nominate him for a candidate, for the republican origin of our statesman, and so 
h:a youth, and acquired much of the vnluablo in- Those who know any thing of Mr. Cass's late pro- • much for ihe fostering and congenial influence 
lor matins J»c- possesses. He has lost all his po- ] grew through the State, know that never was so of that humble but excellent institution of learn- 
pularily in Mexico, and il thoroughly disgusted discouroging a reception given to any candidate ing—a printing office ! Mr. Cameron may feel 
with the couniry. Almaute is considerably nhead- of any parly as that which he received among us. justly proud ol his letter stomp, with its charac- 
of his countrymen in light and infoiinolien, and Thc public aversion was apparent enough in this leristic engraving; and still more proud oflhal 
will oo.doubi feel much more at home in New Or-'city, bul Ihe farther he penetrated into the inle-   noble mono—PERSEVERE I 
leasts, at his old itodo of selling hardware, than I nor iho moro apparent il became,    /l if saud that .   -     - 
n Scaling with the impracticable race, ol Mexico.; Mr. Cass admitted to on.0 of <VHfriend* lhal if ho |     fWain  Tom Marshall upon the *r*M0.T-A 

V o. Delia, June 13.     , had known in what manner his nomination would   gentleman write* tc ihe JLoaisville Journal frorn 

n-i-~A e.rH from 1> Arf i-   ' be recei,ed ,n lhe s,sl° of •*•  »"ks "e would , Cynthiana, Ky..lhtt Capl. T. F. Marshall made 
tfV7 A enra irorn i . /vaams. r.sq., declining to' not hove consented to become a eandidatc.     We   a most eloquent speech there the other day in 

be a candidate, handed in  too late  fos insertion ".do not vouch for the iruih of the anecdote, but if  favor of General Taylor's electron.    Tom  cur.-i .1 
tins week. Mr. Cass did not see at every step tokens of pub-  the  Whig National Convention for. norrtinatni 

♦eta*!**" 'fm;ht u SOf^U jlitl *»'*.«. 

BV OEN. *»«, 0. BUTLER. 

O. boatman, wind lhal horn again, 
for never did iho hsi'ning air 
Upon its lambent bosom bcor 

So wild, so soft, so sweet a strain I 
What though its notes are sad and few, 

By every simple boatman  blown, 
Yel is each pulse to nature  true, 

And melody in every lone, 
How ofi, in boyhood's joyous day. 

Unmindful of the lapsing hours, 
I've loitered .on my homeward way, 

Br wild Ohio's brink of flowers. 
While some lone boatman from the deck 

Poured his soft numbers lo thot tide. 
As if lo charm" from slorm and wreck. 

The boat where all his fortunes ride I 
Delighted Nature drank the sound, 
Enchanted—Echo bore il round. 
In whispers roftand softer still, 
Front hill to plain, and plain to hill, 
Till e'en the thoughtless frolic-boy, 
Elate with hope and wild with joy. 
Who gamboled by the river's side, 
And sporting wilh the fretting tide, 
Feels somewhat new pervade his breast, 
Change his light step, repress his jest, 
Benda o'er the flood his eager enr, 
To cotch the sounds far off yet dear— 
Drinks the sweet drought, yet knows not why 
The tear o! rapture (ills his eye. 
And can he now, to manhood grown, 
Tell ■ hy those notes, simple and lone, 
As on the ravished car they fell, 
Bind every sense in magic spell '. 
Tht't is a tide of feeling given 
To all on eorlh. its fouiiialn Heaven, 
Beginning with the dewy flower. 
Just ope'd in Flora's vernal bower— 
Rising creation's orders through, 
Wilh louder murmur, brighter hue, 
'Tis sympathy I its ebb and flow 
Gives life its hues, its joy and A*O. 

Music lhe spun tint can move 
Its waves to war or lull to love — 
Can cheer the sailor mid lhe wave, 
And bid him on! nor fear the grave— 
Inspire the pilgrim on his road, 
And elevate his soul to God. 
Then boatman wind thai horn  again ! 
Thcjgh much of sorrow mark ill strain, 
Yet are its nates to sorrow dear; 
Wall though they wake fond memory's tear ! 
Tears ore sad memory's sacred feott, 
And rapture ofi her chosen gueal. 

_- i 

1'iiiifHi ul' ."ills 

I^EVERS, AGUES; are rcoll 
and curable by purging  with  llrandrelh Pill*, 

snd good nursing.   Read thc dirccliona in Dr Bran* 
dreth's pamphlet, which may be had gratis Iroiu'the'A-' 
gents lor Brandrelh's Pills. No disease can be received 
unlesa our blood is in the requisite slale of impurity j' 
ilia ao in all cases, lhe  principle is universal; ior 
even water must be adapted lo the neture of iho fish, 

I or there will be no piopgaation ot ihe specie*.   Tli'o 
soil BMut be adapted to the seed, or there will be no" 
incicase.   The client* must have Ihosc inaiters'init' 
which will unite and keep alive epiderniral or c'on'ta- 

I giona poisons, or they will become extinguished,***) 
; lamp thai is unsupphed by oil.   So il is likewise with' 
i the human frame, il cannot be maleiially affected by 

epidemical or contagious maladies,   unless there  be 
' these mstlers floating in the circulation which cfll r 

the appropriate soil      By purilyinB  our b"difs> wi'h 
■ the Brtndrelh Pill*, which hue ofTiniiy wilh iroeo 

impurities upon  which eontagkHl reed", we may at- 
way/* flMl *ecore, whatever disease ray raceoiound 
us.    True, we may have il. but il will Boon  beOVj ', 

' nor MCUI— will be Hie nfluir of a IHV nr rut,,  while 
; Iho** who have been loo wise to use this simple and 
: excellent remedy, either .lio or have •>***>, peiliap* 

months sickness. 
Sold at 30 cents per box wilh full (Nrection* al fir. 

. Braodreth's Principal office, t!4!   Broadway, New 
lork, and by agents in evsry luwn in Ihe II. State*.. 

To avoid counterfeit* purchase only of the author- 
ised ogents, each of whom has a eertiiieato of agency. 

The above medicine is lor sale Sy J It Ai J S|nan, 
Greensboro',  Wm. II  Brillain, SuinmertVId; .Bow- 

Rev. B. T. 111. \ K I. Chaplain and Protesc-r cf Men- 
ial anil Moral Science. 

Rev. JAMBS JAUIESON, Professcr  of Ancient 
Languages and Natural Science*. 

' Miss AUtil'STA IIACKN. Principal br thc Music 
,     Deps'tment. 
| Mis* lANKTTR   IIAQEN, Assistar.t Teacher of 

.Music 
I Mi«* LUC V II. DROWN, Teacher of Drawing and 

Puinling. and Assistant Teacher of Fronch. 
i Mrs. TRIIMIKNA TURNER, Principal ol Prepare. 
j     lory Department. 
I Mrs. S. BLAKE, Governess. 

Miss A. llAGICX, Assistant Governess. 

PRICES. 

I Board for A**   months, nod Tuition, either in  Ihe I heallhy location, with allliie idVanfaCMi of 
^Classical or.English Department. :     $70 | reputable and pious neighborhood. 

The subscriber will prepare his pupils for Colleco, 
t IAI.DI,:.. .. .u~ -.. .■    .... 

SPUING GARDEN ACADEMY. 
t pUIS SCHOOL, under the care of iho suhs:riber, 

'   -■•   leeituatedks Rockingham county, aboul seven 
miles N. W. of Wem worth.   It haB a pleasant and 

Music, :     t      t      t      :      :      .      i      HOI 
French or Spanish, : :       : 5 
Drawing and Painting, in water colors, : ft 
Oil Painting;,       ::::::        1ft 
Noodle-work and BheU-work, : 6 

A person payinc the s,ir. cf StOO per Session, is 
entitled to Board and Tuition in all ihe studies of 
College — Uetntid llii, there are no cxlras. 
Tuition in the Preparatory Department, $lft 

'•       "     Prunaiy •'   : 6 
fJKO. C MI'\I)F,MIAI.I„ President. 

Greeusboroiigh,Hlh Jiirrt, 1S4H. 

not lorgelting, at tho some time, the vaei imporianca 
which attaches itself to a knowledge ol" the Enulish" 
blanches. ■ 

The second session will cornnienco ofi 19a fiih of 
J11: v next. Tuition for a classical scholar w $15.00, 
for Knglish 97.0(1 per session ot five months. 

Board to be hid in the best of families at SHOO per 
mnnih. ALFRED If. SCALES, Jun'r. 

June 20,1849. n;;t 

Anchor Bolting  Cloths. 
lhe ngeney for lhe sa'o ot ihe genuine ,        ,   ^feen. 
Boiling Chillis, from No. I loll, which   I'a'°- lo ■**• 

I HAVE t 
Anchor Boll 

we warrant, and at prices lower lhan Ihey havo bfeea 
. snld at for years.   We would like 10 call 'l.o ittQDtksg 

ot null owners and null Wright* ft an exominauon of 

TO THOSE I. HO Wall GOOD HEALTH 
IS SUMMED. 

VyE would respectfully sny  lo lli« cnisens of 
T w    Oreemborough and vicinity, that wo ore prc- 

uoubi 

to order 

FIRST RATE MATTUESSES, 
• or single, at very moderate prices.   TboM gggs ws =„ i,;;=^:\ sawsssaa Srnn •us -"« 

superior lobm: 10what is usually sold.   Ordersiaken                                        t\\IF-i llAftBl-j * rr. 
lor Bun Uill Stones or any kind of mill ge.nhe.             Greensboro', June IS& II9 

WJ McCONNEL     1 _.   . 

SUGAR. 
w rtn if«i. 

20 ^     ■E*D8^,^».?yr.»6^ft,!l J!^fy&^1&Z jetaT^lS 
line equsllv as 

:    July 1. 

cash, and every other article in the Orocery   be given for such • servant. 
Call nd aee. 

W J McCONNKI 
Aeril 7.184S.        Mtf R G LIN USA V. 

A LARGE quantity "M'AS'l'INGforsale. such ss 
pots, ovens, skillets and   irnnr,  extra even   IIIIM, 

I and plough moulds; price trom 4 lo ft cents per lb 
W J McCONNEL 

' WHEAT GRINDING. 
¥ HAVE put my null in first rate order and put in 

i ■** operation one tifiliobest Anlrer Boliingcloths. I 
{shall give my undivided attention to grinding,—hav 

ITiWO APPnE.NTICES-lad. abaul sixteen year, of 
J. a;., who can come rwommendej for .le.ly moral 

character—would be taken to lhc Hatline   business, by 
H.TWfLBAR. 

Juns 9. 18t8 Olf 

HOC"TOII   JOII\ I.. I 01,1:. 

DATING located in Grcensborough. N. C. oflcrs 
»* his Professional Service* to tlw Inhabitant, ol 
ne town and surrounding country.   He nay be found shall give my undivided atlcnt.on to grinding,—hav.' „ ,1 .; " :~,„'""„",' .-"•' ■ •«« ■-'»)■ m, ,ounc 

ing rented mv wool cards ,0 C. Kelly tor lhe season.! 1'Jlj"""'K "Tl 1 ." f !T**^' '".*/" 
who will alwaya bo found ready to attend to diatoml I SEE °n Whtag atreai, next; 4W fr„u, Ves, 
era.   All good dry Wheat weighing 00 poundsshall 1 . ,B" M,rcl' 1(l. 1SK 
•«BB   Ml      If)   e^Hila   ,.f     A-us I   ul,.ll     t.U-      .-     _....W —_     ^   _.. 

TEMPERAVCE CELEBRATION. 
The Order of the Sons of Tcicp«rancedes:gn hav- 

ing a celebration on the 4th of July.   They would 
respectfully invite all persons friendly 10 the cause to   on hand tor oalo. 

turn cut 40 pounds of flour. I shall tako as niuch 
pains in cnnding for the Greensboro' market as for 
Fayellcville. 

Sawing. 
IbMO put ia operation llotctkiss'vortical wale- 

wheel to drivo my two ssv.-s, and am prepared 10 do 
work a little cheaper than any of my neighbors and 
a. speedi'y. Cone On BOOH with your bills and I will 
«aiv tbern a little ul the quickest that you have ever 
•eon. It ia worth a visit 14 Buffalo 10 view my im- 
provements. Wool Rolls, Flour, Meal, Lumbcr.and 
Piclted Coiton, in quantities t::null customers, always 

L f) ORRE1.I. 

Wool Cardint; .Tlnt'liim*. 
IV'll aio prepared lo furnish Card, ol every kind 

We w ill .ell any qnoiilily lor any parl of Iho 
Machine lhal may be warned. 

AUo Comb Plates and Cleaning Card*, and Emory. 
April,-'8I8 J& It LINDSAY 

'JyXJSUi   >H: L, ,„r, 

VVOVE wire of di&renl wuliii and numbcrr.Mil 
" '   able lor Rolling Screens and Wheat Fans, nd 

meet with   them, as   they  expect several  addresses 
will bo delivered on lhe occasion,—commencing at 'J 
o'clock, P. II.       Ry order nf Greensboro' Division, 

SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 

DR. JOSEfi, J. M«LEAN. 

June. ISIS. 
threo size, for meal .leves. Ibr sale by 

June, 1848 J i II LINDSAY. 

KOTmth 

.   if d:«likc ani! dis^iisr, ^e has Its* ••>fja^iiy ihfi?  T«>ror,  but "honed U'higi sml  th^Knlt io   iun(in A-   fleU»\.*»floi 
,M.«*«$'lWpf6M>WU4B iW^Olpijai,,   -. ::';!: *c thc fojh -n November PP.! »O!« tot U;:.'u     • 

AVI.NG locited in CirceMa?oro>ii;h, tcnilev hm ' dosp their business. 
. prolVrMiunal wn 

HIM office   if  in ihe 
XX proli'ssioni! MTvifiM lo thc public .They Would BIP« Mato to l|je ellixeni of Greenftbo- 

-    '      t.       AdvertlftlBK    K:ie. .  ol Hit    l';in ml. 
iy>CTS   HOLCOMBE &. WATSON HAVING.     Oiu <?cMar osr smiare .'15 iiut^ Ibr the first «eek 
*■* i-old their intPM-ftt in the Drug Storo, woiiM re- j nnit y«i 
qtieHl all pt'roonn indebted to them  to  come   (orwaTd 
and make immediate 6eU.en.cntn, aa it ia desirable (o 

and M'y eenta (Oaf every conli.iujince.   Deduciioi.a 
made in !a?OJ oiVUndinjj advcrtiaa-nier.t*. as fo!iuv,3 

I 
, July t»<. 1940 

hmlinj, cue door north of.  rough aod the 
i ..-., "i id- prafi ti 

tni » 4«mi l.i. l-i- 

IV that'they 
u "i Merlfein*. 

t 

II offei iheir ser- 

•.'•I 

'i hnf m«nthi. 
On*   sifuare.        :  - ' •'■" 
Two   sHuares,' 7 "'I 
Tht»* "(M'eos.*) I'1'"' 
il- . et V"4.    '    !■•«■• 

Six mntu/it. Our ytne 
$6M 
in.oo 
it), no 

■thj't 

I8.MI 
M.I'O 
20.00 

*•■. 



*—?*?-» »  v   »'"■»!■  ■' «      '   "   '»■"""'  _ "Ttm. i      " '""■»  ■ '- »  'i ' 

WKffTERN   LLOUl EN' K The following tin portion of some stanzas writ- 

The following are eitrMis from ihe speech of, len for ihe Hartford Times in IS43. Truly, the 

Mir fir v. Mr Magoun, of Ciiieinnnt., made at thr prophetic rye of the bard coukl tee some nay 
Mnis.s.ary of .he New Yuri. Dentist Utule Suci-    Mym^ , ml,|.,.on,. 

ffl»TTr-ii 

ety. 
•• It seems atrMkJt fi» Be ihM we rcrape every 

tent aw can rrarn 10 am.i iheGoaprl u.uur aery 

• oii|u«f.-. nod fvrgrl lime "ho ciltie 10our mm 
land 10 make llietr bimil r   Do the Catholics buiKl 

athoola and toUegr. I    We »")   d" '■« • »■— 
Let ut inert ihrm in k.ndi.r.e. in |ihilai.iliru|iy. 

indiscus.ion, and win iheni. Should a Cnihnlx 

bail. «n nawemiwr*' my houtr. nn Infidel on u- 
holhrr. and a Jew in front, when I come forth 
from my morning devoliona 1 Would .ay. Uuod 
day, to rach. and pray lhal Gad would bless 
tbroi all. When another speaker told of Ihe 

nerircuiion of BwUtM hy ihe French King, he 
■ui.bt have gone farther, he might have lold how 

• man rose in Vom and tallied nobiy   and  sue- 
trufullv forthrir cauaf. and ih«l man waa a for- 
eigner e.rry  where—il waa t.'remieui Ihe Jew j 
—subsequently called in ihe Providence of Uod. 

(o be Mmitter of Justice.    !l il our prml.gr to 

give all men freedom  to worship God.    If they 
are ID error we may pity ihem. but should never j 

abate.    Bui Ihe greatest obstacle  to be reinov-, 

(d  is  defunct   I'rolrjtanisin— Evangelism   con-1 
sealed.    Some  men come to llie weal who had , 

the odor of eaiKiity, who had  pethapa been ac 

liscclm lend, re on this side uf the  mountains 
but they had left all the Christian heat they ev 
er bad  behind them—they were volcnnors burni 

CM'    They  would stop in  tome devoted  place 

Brynnd the seas Columbia's light, 
L'ke a bright star is braining. 

And merry England's slumrj. ring night, 

fs wnkmg from itr drraniing; 
And Erin's harp no i..orr shall moan. 

Repeal is now so handy ; 

And Scmia's b'igpipr yri shall drone 
"YinUee Doodle Dandy." 

And sunny France, in her grren bowers, 
The home of love and glory : 

Her sword all garlanded with Aowera. 

Thai bloom in drathlrts story ; 
Hrr purple hills of clustering vine. 

And champagnes tweri and sandy—* 

And rose and Iilly  shall combine 
Willi " Vanker Doodle Dandy." 

And Germany, ihe land of lore. 
Her sinoihrred 6res are burning, 

And richer gifia she has in slora 

Than all brr matchless learning: 
Some Knrner's lyre and battle sworti. 

Some Lulher's voice of thunder. 
Shall touch her heart's most thrilling chord 

And snap her chains asunder. 

FEMALE SEMINARY. 
11KV. PltOFKSSQR (i. MORGAN, PRINCIPAL, I 

CiOV. J. M. MOKKIIE*.l>. PROPRIETOR. 

Ur leh Perodical Literature. 
VAI.1 AB1.K PREMIUMS TO M: W bl   IIM.i I III. II t 

Sublcril/C tarly while Ihe terms are hit: 

RKI'UBI.U.ATION OF 

I Eye., begin, with July, and close, on the first I *■$•   ,,.'®,,«|OM  ,l"S£Z2   ,{eT,CW 

Th.ui.day HI May;  au unbroken  term ol ten    ■}>*-'  ~«1llllnirfcll  ■•TlCW. 
months. '■ lie .>urlb Uniiuh Hi-view. 

The several departments which lortoa comprehen-, The   \« enllUlUalfl'   llct it'U . 
sive and oinanienlal Education, ss Music   Drafting, | AND 

P.innng, French, Latin and Englith Unguagra and    Hlartunilll'u  F ill till 11 roll   Mana/illl' 
l.iter.turr. Mait.einatic. and the esperimeM.IScien-   "ldckHOUU 8 JiUIIIUUrgU JUdgdlllil- 
era: .Vlental snd Moral Philosophy, the Bibla and He       _.      . „    .   ,.   ",  ...       «,    .. 
Litrrsture, sic conducted by professional Teachers,   .  The above Periodical, are reprinted in New sorb, 
ot much experience immediately on their arrival by ihe British steamer*. 

Euotwo.TH is organised on a well defined plan,' «■ •, be.utilul clear type,on fine while paper, and arc 
lo impart ... a modeiate numberol pupila. the highe.1. laithflll cnpiea ol the originals. BUVEWOUD * also.- 
order ol Eduction, and al an eapcn.e far lera than in ?'*■ ^'"B •" exact/ar-sim./e ol the Ldiudurgh edi- 
liistilulions ol like grade, in Ihe large Ciliee, 

TO    1  11 I    !• ■  111. I « . 

THE undersigned  have  lormed  a co-partnership 
under ihe firm ol J. & R- Lindsay, lo csrry on ihe 

SELECT  PRIMARY  ENGLISH SCHOOL. 
The SCU'JUI yader my care, closed iu Saaaion oat 

Mercaniile business. hey w.ll be l,,und on the the aOthof May leal, i return my amcere ihe.tato 
comer north east <.I lln-t.ouil Ilouse-lho old aland ln„ con)nlu„,ly fcr ,„„ |jborl| ',„,,„ n,rfte(o_ 
of II. 4 J- Lindsay—where Uicy arr; now .ecievuig j CXWBiea to me, ,„d , wou,d ,£r JJ mT 8ehoo, 

II and an entire  . 

M\\ MOCK OF fiOODS 
Will bt- (ileuscd lo -ci' tvir>  one *iio m» !■' 
it w I'II  u call-     The principlra flUerved by 

and will 5c pleuVd I'IK-I «vtT>  one » ho UIM tmvonr 
ihem *Hh u cull.     The princ-plrn ob»erved by one 

lot the iwrtner* while iu butfinew heretofore willgov- 
ierntlicirtr.de. JKSSB II. LINDSAY, 

ROBT. O. LINDSAY. 
\     Grcem-boro'. N. C, April, IB49. 

The greatest pare/ta) care and ovtrMghl. eiemp- 
lion from improper association*, good aocieiy, a well j 
ariang^d Courre ol studv; valuubie Libritne* and ap- ; 
paratua, approved meihods ol' inMructKin, religious < 
culture, love olatudy; great impiovrruent, and what- 

llou«.<*-li>c|>iMfB' Article 
SUITABLE   TO  THE  SEASON. 
The Ilorticuliuriet, published in Albany, N. Y. 

monthly, edited by Downing1. 
The t.'uliivator, publmhud in Albaoy by Luthc 

Tucker, monthly. 
The Presbyterian, Philadelphia, weekly. 
Mieaionmy ( hnmiclc. New York, monthly. 
Parlor Magazine, lleiidly editor, N Y, muothly. 

They embrace the viewa of Ihe three great pat tie* 
in   Btffhrt    TlatT   Whig, a.id   Hadical.— -Black- 
wood " and the *• London Quarterly " are Tory; the 
'* Edingburgh Review " \\ hig ; and Ihe " Westiniii* 

..-   >tcr Review "JUdn:.!." The NonliBrilisl. Review' 

ever qualifies a Lady  lo peifoim  wiih diomi. end   '• """« ol ■ religious ch.r.cter, having been origin-       Peter Psiley a Magaxme [lor children) ^cw sorl-, 
wu-ioa,, ihe St..,on which Prcvuier.ce assigns  hei;  "jlly edited  by  Dr. Chalmers, and  now, ..nee hi. , monthly. 
are «cur^ tor^lgeworih pupils.te an eslcut eeldcin ! ue,,n- ot,l,e cmductid by hiaaoii in-law. Ur. Hanna. |     Moiher s Magazine. New } ork. monlhly. 
attained in -.he met lavored In.li'uliona. i asweuud   with   Sir  David Brewsler.    Ila literary 

The cipentes lor eachol Ihe live cnonlU sre, B..«rd.! character is ol Ihe very highest order. 
lie., and Ihe ui.tructwn in all. Studies not ems, fM,: _   rarcit. roe. lo4H, (ir aiaacaiato ro» t.«LY.) 

For any one ol the lour Beviews, 

1TEW GOCDS- 
IWOVLO SAV to the public lhal I have rend j when'the classes are lormed.    'I hey can enter at any 

my SiCKeto South alrse,, three dome below the *«.     -~-/     , i » •■•« W.V.U w wwU.-P..-^ •« M..MN-  ...« i lime, but no! to be withdrawn  belnre the clow in 
and settle down,  the select wheat ol UM s nar- ( COUTi|,oin*sml OBfusiteJ It & J Sloan's, wheie lam ; May; when Ihey arc examined on Ihe studies ol Ihe 
vest, predesiinaied from all elerniiy lo sit in Ihetr . ft.Cei\mga gener.1 a.aortmeut ol new Good., con.i*. ' year, advancco  to higher grades—snd  ihe Senior 
infernal lannees while iho world was perishing j imgnf 

urouna Ihem. They are ihe fossil remains ol 

Pharaoh's lean kine; possessed ol n tis \nertiu 

• Itnosi sufficient to slop the wheels of ihe Al- 
•nghty't chariot of mercy, and banish every ray 

ol His glory  from  man." 
In telerence to the kind of preachers  receiver. 

M \he West, he saya: . 
'•The educaium snakrd in from ihe outside, 

tike t Thoinpsonisii bath, is uiel. ta thete. There 

is'nu field folsuch preachers. Blacli-boarJ know 

ledge and Latin roots, einpiin.ss in ihe head. 

jreen gla.se, nvel lh.- eyes, dyspepsia in llie 
"tomach, and a diploma in ihe hand, do not -uu 

Ihe people, il.ey want wha. the Scwch call guiup- 

«H»'-lhey want men like RlOggole • flyuiR ar. 
tillery. who know how lo load and hre in the 

holiest of the fight. There is no need to wan 
for. church to call a pastor in the west; he can 
call his church himself. With a log esbtn for • 

velirv, he can have around him a cathedral whose 
arch,-, were wrought snd wreathed, whose roof 

was adorned in the way the templet of Oreece 
never knew—the blue sky is visible through Iu 

done ihe selling sun streams m between us pil- 
'    i simple as the su 

arm, cumia IND YESTIMS, OF ALL KINDS 
PKl.M'S, MUSLINS, DRILLINGS, &c, 

A it.. ..I .^.orlmcnl ol 
SIOIIT DAY   AND   TlllltTV llul'R   BRASS   CLOCKS; 

i-hocs, Boott, and Hats; 

': Class h.vi.ig completed iheconrss. receive Diplomas,. n*° u„r , v\z 

at a permanent memoiisl ol a finished Kducslion. i 
Pupila, who are allowed insufficient lime lo grad- J 

: u.te, are permitted to join the classes for which they | 
may be qualified, and all receive Ins lull benefit of 

I their loriuer studies. 
Pareuis and Guardians are expected lo write, fui 

tf.lsj per anuum. 
5,00 
7.110 
b.U0 
3 00 

Reviews,   0.00       " 
For Blacliwood and Ihe 4 Reviews, Hi.nl       " 

Payments to bemadc in ult cases in advance. 
PRKMIUMS. 

CuiiM.ung of back volumes ol the following value 

Bulwcript.nn* received hy the sulwcnbcrs, agent, 
or iheahove va!uahlu woibs. 
J.n.l*l8 JRtJ SLOAN 

1  general assortment n/AW./rrr./;  a tpendid , murcP'"'"1" information.especially fur ihe course 
.*    „„ .,    „,..,,„ ...--  «',«-,„.,„ olaludenis, when preparalione can be made at tone 

STOCK OF READY MADE CLOTHING; tor entering Ldgcw orth to the <■*-»* advantage. 
Urecnaboro', N. C , March, I- li 4-tl 

tteutiey'if Miscellany. 
The MelrniKilitan .Magazine. 
The Dublin University Aiugaztne. 
Ulackwood'a Magattoe. 
The I Aii.dun, the luliuburgh, the Foreign Quar- 

terly, HI,a tin' Westminster Kcviewn. 
Any one euWcrilmg to Black*ood,or tu or.e of the 

Uevieua, itWu year, or to any two ol the IVr.. J 

6 ! i   •  i.' .'u;.'.     Court HI Pleas and Quarter !Se»sion>>— 
May Tetta ie-H 

j Henry l.ivingond, CailatrlM l.ivmgood, John  l,i vn- 
( good and hie wile Catherine, and Michael  Eveihart 
i and hU wife Susan. 

«• 
Chrislisn Lrrlllfood, John Llringsjod, Oenrge I/.vin- 
g.od, Henry Shoal ins Klltsbolo his utlcaiid lleiiiy 
II.- nlj hi. wile M.«il..iii... 

Pei'tion lo .eiile ihe Lslalc ol Chrislisn  Liven- 
pood Sen, d. Ofa.eil, 

11 .ji|» .nn:r lo III.! .. It-fuel ion of the Curl.' 1'*, Henry 
Shoal .nd hi. vvite Kl.aiheili and IL'iny B"nly and 
Magdolina his u ile, Delind.nl. in Ihis Csec, are not 
inhnbitaitt* ol Ihi. Slate. Ills tl.erelore orderi^l by 
Ihe t'ourl that publication bo innde lor six weeks in 
the Green.boro P.lrlot printed at   Gieeutburo',  thai 

statf, that my School 
will be resumed on Monday the 10th ol July, mat., 
in the house on south street, now occupied by. Wat, 
Owen as > Slioe Shop. The cloaeat attention will 
be paid lo ll.e moral deportment of the children am. 
trusted to my care. The terms of tuition will W 
lor 

Spelling, Reading Writing & Arithmetic, 
per se^ion of."i months, 16,(0 

1 he above, with English (irammar. Ge- 
ography, Ari.bmetie. Ilietory. N.. ^" 

ius^l * Moral Philosophy, L|.              , ,u.r 
ementary Series, ic ,                 Umf 

The pstronafe ol the  inieih„,.„, citisers* ot th« 
place is most n-spectiully  solicited, ...unng  iheaa 
lhal ceery eaerlion wil| be, made on my pan to rn, 
aalialaction.    A? lo past success, rclcrence sasy be 
had lo Ihe patrons o.' l»al scion. .... 

;■■ M. "ACOiV, PriMMsJ. 
Grembnrn', June 3. 1PM4 ftfl 

PEOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA- 
l"a I ltniizi-  your OU il  'Irr Im li i««- 

|       SUtJ.Mt, CtlFFEK. PKPP8R, SI'ICP., ic. 

I cannot s.y that I will .ell at co.l. or sell  lower 
ihsn any  other Inusaj in  low... aa vuch   statements 

' would ben brut d iu ll.e extreme; bul 1 urn determined 
| In sell ■". low ar othtrs.    My Goods sre ALL .\K W. 

ss I have only  been in burirev. six monlhs.   I   will 
I receive t.'om. ro.n   Meal,   Flour, B.con, and  oilier 

.nicies ol couuiry  produce  in  exchange for  Dry I |rom , sajsajrlur ciei.ni Oiler to • Rabbit Ray children 
(roods.   I  would be plea., d il ihe people would give ] 0,,|| ,h,pe and .lies,  suitable fur   the  eea.on.     My 
men cull, os 1 nui satisfied all that t. ueceasary i. to . varieties consist ol Dish or  Ciesm  Oiler,  .upenm 
call und.ee and juege lor yourselves. 

JOAD HIATT. 

I WOULD raapanUsllli uXora my fiiend..inl the ( *° * ya'.oi 
publicgenerallv.lh.il  am  now   manufacturing I *l''*,J'rn 

ALL KlSUS OF HATS J&]' *• 

calsal *5, will receive, gratis, one volume ol the | they be and appear before ll.e  Justices of our nexi 
premiums above named. . Court ol Pleas and Quarter Sessions, lo beheld  al 

Asubscnb.r loauy ihreeof ihe Periodicals st *7   Hie Cnun llou>ein Lexmnion. mi ifin Second  Mon- 
a-year. or to the Four Review, at $S, will  receive   day of Aur/u.l nexi.and then nml iheie  plead,  An- 
Isro premium volumes ss abuve. |aweror demur lo Ihe plalntUb peiilnsi, on .lie sail" 

A «ilHcriber lu Mscksruud and three Reviews, at ! will be taken pro tMOHsM) and licaid ixparta as lo 
or to Ihe Four Reviews and Uluckwoud, at i them. 

\\ ilness C 

(IraMMtotst*. AprilH, 1918. aVAf 

IIIIMIITIM    SAIsT. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, { 
In 1'quily.  April Term. \*j4*.      \ 

receive fArre premium volumes. 
st be puThi ular in naming  the premi- 

urns desired and the wnrks subscribed for. 

CLUUUING. 
Four copies of any or .11 of ll.e above  works will 

be sent lo one address on payment  ol   Ihe  regular 
.ub.cripliuii lot lh ee—the lonrlhc.ipy being gratis, 

wide brims I      *•" •* premiums uUt be fwaaj icheie the ahoce 
The above Hals arc all got up with especiol care """Bonce IS SMaal ta clubs, M, will pmuiuuis in 

and cannot f.il lo give enliie baii.taction. as u.v .i.nd- any cs.e be luri.i.l.ed. uidea, the sulMiipliun M paid 
mg rules are well known to make up any Uificieney I '■ /"" 'o the publishirs. wuhout recour.o to .u o- 
..nil keep them in profaH older tree ol chuige, Tl.o'! Stnt 

they may not have emhlazotsed in their lips  Iu' i..in.. 

Beaver and Mole .km, .\ulrie, Meskral, Silk,   Ru 
Ms, Kscoon. and Rabbit; .mouth hai. made with 

F. Liwe Clerk of our saio Court at Of- 
fice the second Monduy ol Mev I*!*. 

C.  F. LOWE, Cl. 

QUICK SALES AM) SHOUT TnOFITS! 
JAMBA MelVKR would rtspoeifuHy remind hi. 

old e.isloiu,-rH and llie public generally that he 
isrcceivipg nuexci'llei.l Hi-Mirlnn-nl of 

SPRING AHD SUMMER GOODS. 
junt pii'cluiM'il at iht- INiiiih, and OOOipnaillg f)r\ 
tiiHKli', (Jmcer!ff«. Herd were t'uilery, and i.ll o.hti 
■melee ueuellyeelled lor In thin country.   AlUclcc 

I WOULD inform Ihe public thai I have lust r*, 

r,2m? ,"•""'' "UPP.'7 ,",Uoo,,"• con *'"* * "K* GOODS, 6rocsr.es. IlarJmme. Cutlery. Vrorkm 
Glass ami (Jure,,, ware, I'amis and Dm Slug,' 
. I ol which I wr.l sell .. c(M:.p „ „w, c», g J5; 

chased 111 lln. section of country.    1   have   alsu on 
hand and will c,„,„ , k,ru |;ppcr| .S.,le.nd liar. 
i.e., leather, bin*. «,..t n,,,,, „, „ri„u, dCKrjp,. 
I on manulaclured by my own workmen, all of which 
I will sell much chesper than usual. I will barter 
lor low cloth, beeswax, leathers, tsllow, hide., bacon 
corn, wheat, tear, cVc. Those Dialling to purchase 
»ill plesse call and examine my aiock. 

„.      ,     ,- „  ,       ..       JBRANNOCK. 
Waterloo, duilford co , N  C, June, lm?)    llhl 

ed on going lo work by n bull, thai ihey 

lake something of a  cercuil  otound the 

Where the onimnl was kept. 
' Bejabers.' tnvt I'.n one morning. -Iv e got n 

Phalnn. dear;  «*OM«lststlaW bull, end cr.ss 

hit field.' . 
' And how will vou do il. Pol! 

'Mighiv ai.y. I'll take along my lidille and Ta- 
tin.te ihe'We.       I'll  give <3in»  Owe,,.-   and 

' 61. Psrtrtck's Dayin ihe morning,     n out he be 

fritky!' 

U..-e-o.i. K n„ will show Mifl prcm 
mirtubur,   Stic ut I'd o'clock. 

J. A. MKUANE.C M 
Green»h..ro'. Msy l-M-l-f. (iu 

BTA'I i: OF NORTH C.MIOI.INA. 
Is EQOILT : April Term. \bVi. 

Aldhudci II. L:udbsy 
lie 

ri^UK undereigned has just recoiled and   ji   now 
M.   <>',>  il.../ at the brick house lately   occupied hy I 

Dr. John ss. Meeane, next door to Hopkins' hotel, a ' 
cood assorimenl ol 

raiCV AHD STAPLE DRYbOOUS; 
OHOCKRIES; IMRDWARt; QVCENSWARK j 

ry U.ilriuger. John llillinger, Kboda Ur.n.oii,   WtMm^MH   avXUuJDM   0JiO'S'M ( l¥®, 

STATE OF NORTH CAROl INA. 
IN EUI-ITY : April Term. 1948. 

John Billinger cs  liensy BiJinger and others. 

IT appealing to the saii.isciion of the Court that 

F.vander SIcAroher, lilmmar Hunt and Daniel 
lluwren. 

...-.,.. Ayillolle find » ite Rrheccs, Jonalhsn l.'ofSn, 
Rtnrf. I'-otia, Hukly Coffin, Jn-eph Coffin, Rebecca 

llii (cluldien ol Hsnnnh Coffin, deceased,) Jona P.i'wa, a. rood as  Ins wor.l.-of! both started IT appearing In Ihe r.ii.f..ci...n „f ihe coorl that ! l-',ffin («'llWien °'11
M,m"l" ^"ffi"' "ESSrl m 

Pal was as good   s    .it      r . |  lhl| ,,,.„,„,,„„,. Kva,|0,.r v   Uclll,r ,„d   |,„„,e|   than, B.lhnger and Henry U.llinper.childreno. I em. 
10 work, tod  reached   the "MM" >»•    ' „„„ ,,„,„.„„, ir fc,^,,., lhl.3ui.( lusihere-   pie Ballinger. all ol w ., sre defendants in ihia case, 
im't counge began in OCX.; 0011 luile.»"/"  - " h-.^ef , ,|M. court tl si publiei n I .■ mi.de in ! "e ■»• "-habilsnis ol Una Male:   Il ,. iherelore or- 
behind ihe s-one frnc-whi el ,ii t.ei;»n lo pi«y. ||o Ki,rt.,nb,„\.„fl, Vul,.,   .,,,.„ aeek, ,.„ ,|„.„, ,„ ; dered by ihe Court rbet publication be made in ihe 

lie raised his head. Iiaiened  for hall   .1 momenl, ,,v „,„) n|l|„ nr belore our said Court ol Emniv to be 

then with a w'lld roar nude for I'Jl. ■ ho j i,,r i|„. c.mi.iy ol.'. nlfird al the coon hou.e iu 
In vain did Put change ihe luiie, it  was of no. i;reeurl>>rouuh on llic'Sd lilunday alter the 4th Non* 

use and the bull nil within n   few   feet of  hi.n , ,lny ot'September nexi, I hen HIU'I Ihere lo p ead, sit- 
when he tool* to hit heeit.    Il was 100 late, how- ,wcr or demur to the c „n;,|,i,.a,„'. bill, or Ihe same 
MM  and   Pat  found  himself .ireehed   oul  all w.ll be act lo, bearing »,,,! hear. ex,,r, 

■ prowling .in Ihe.op of an apple tree,lh.»W , ■ ^ "Jf ^ 
blanches of which tusiomed l.ini in mid sir.   Oil __ 1 » 1_ 

• bough near him  hung hit fiddle     rortunaiely Q^ATE  OP   NORTH    CAROLINA,  bUKKY 
Pal lied received no injury, save a few scratches. 

Phnfrrn slowly raised his head ;t.d looked over 

the wall. 
•Pal. Pat. have you factnaied ihe hull! 
•No, bej.ibcrs! d 1 a b.l 0» it, ihe  nscatl 

i/urinated me and ihe fiddle both!' 
Their eainlovnr  toon reached  ll.e spot,  and 

• tu Ihem. 
M. E. 

r>.iiw 

Cuiiiity.    In lio/niy, Spriojf Term, 1018, 

John Cas'.cvati. & wile ljuzibclh and others, 

.'4AM    IN Tilt   II . 1   AND LATtST . I . I I 

HIT*   AMI   MIIHS 
together wnh a variciyol oiherarticles loo tedious lo 
menliou —Indeed we have been t-  bu-y aelling since 
the arrival ot our hew slock, thai we had almost  lor- 
gotten to pay our  respects,  Ihrough the DOWspapi r 

lirecn.burougli Palriol  lor ail we, ks lor ihem and   columns, lo   our customers snd the very liberal pub 
CiChoflheiiiva be end appear belureiMir said Coult    lie ol tiuil'ord and the ailjollling counties     Nehave, 
ol Eguiiyiube held n.r Ihe county u- Guiliurd at ihe   however, been making our   best bowa behind  ihe 
con h„useinUreensboroujfU,onll»?.td M.anlov olicr    counter, slid   leel convinced lhal   from the exlraor 
Use 4lh Monday in September nevi, lo plead, answer   dinar" run makmcun our new slock,  WO are selling 
or demur eeta« complainant's aslLot the same will    " cheap and perhaps cheaper than any  oilier liou-e 

be set Ibr lanriog and heard ex sane a. to them. '" '"»'"•     " • 'ctimi our "'"'•" '"" ll"-'   '"'"■''"' ,""' 
•l't.,i;                  j A. MEBANE, i". M. E. ronago boatuwed vpM Us,and promise lhal nothing 

Maj III, 1618.             (pi ad, $s)      '    O.Cw 'hall be leil undone on our pint lo secure a coniinu 
 " sunee of llie same.    We wish  avors  body   lo  con 

i CjTATE UF NORTH CAROLINA, DAVIDSON tinue lo call upon us, snd we   will do things  up 

P 
lelh.s.ore ol J   R  A- J Sloan, 

. he manulaciaiM all article, in 
eot business, onl oflnra Ihetn 

Ion foi casli. Couniri Pnidoeo win 
be lakan in exchange tor ».,rk. Re- 
pairlngdoneat Iheshortealnotlca. 

April, 1-40. fpif. 

f|*I!E COPARTNKHSIIIP heretolore exutin* 
■ between Uare & Caldwell i« ihig day duoived 

b> mutual conaent. Fereona indebted to or havine 
ciaiiii. agaimtt the firm, will olt-aae (reneiuihem te 
Dr. A. L. UaldAell Mliu le authorixed to ciuee lee 
buHincEe ot the euueera, 

JOHN 8 DARK, 
ACCAUlWUt*. 

In t-ik ii _- leave of thin community Dr. Dare eeelie 
thai occaaum *u return ble lhai lu icr the liberal pat* 
ruiifige w hich ha» been beetuwed on him by the warm 
liearted Citiz'titt el liritiihbino 6L vicinity, tocether 
wilbUM r-iiicere wirliol hr-pomc-a to all. He miv 
N oerinittfil in - v lh at he leave- ihem n good hande, 
us hia Ir.od Dr. A. C. Caldwell, will reiinaio in their 
undo!, MIUMO udvant.i^ i--, I'xi'erieice and i-ucceae in 
tin* pracnce rei.Jer Iniu abuudauily worthy uf their 
cuiiliuuice and nuppufi. J.  S    j> 

930 Ilcwnrd. 
RA.\AWAV trom the i-ubacrit-cr on Saturday 

niuhl the lllili uiHl.a MrftQ L, y by the name 
in ocorge, about 2i > rnf- v< .■.(,'..- Snid Mgro ii very 
ahjCk, ubout 5 teet 9 ur 10 inclica high, hi, leu hand 
waiej. burnt .,i! except ihe thumb, when a child ; he 
ilro ha* a acir on his cheek. I will pay Ihe abuve 
reward 01 v^U lor his apprehension and cuufinement 
■uUWI 1 tret him again, letter* cuntamiiii; inlurma.- 
nun ot said boy ahuuld be direced ioGreei^boiough( 

tf. p- KOBKKT ilA.NNtR. 
Uuiltord county, N. C. June 13, 1649       JOiT 

MILL  STONES. 
IVE ■»• ""I' engaged in the eale of FRKNCH 
" BURR HILL trrONBH end con fill all or 

Jers lor any tiiimber and t>ize. 
One o uui lluuac hnvrng been in the buhinens lor 

-eveial vetll aid sold many pang from 3 fl. 4 io 5 
ieet, tcels bate in recommending them. 

J&R LINDSAY. 
(ircent-boro*. Tune, 1848 

Wr.ippiii^ l*»pcr 
MANUFACTURED at the iSalem mill, of the 

diflcreiit sizes, lor oale by the buhkcribere at 
| Uie manutdciuier'a piicec, for caah. 

October. IHI" J, R A J SLOAN 

ol 

.'heireainlny  . 
Pit, after descending itfely, loid his *tory  with   Qflnj 

the mtnoft eimplicity. 
«Ah '.* aoid the farmer, with the glfOtetl gravity,; 

• you didn't plav ihe right mm-.—He bj on A- 

niericen.tull. aid won'i li«rll in nn>Mlnng but 

'Hai! Culumbia' and -Yankee Doodle. 
Whether Pat ever tried thfae tur.ee, cur inlor- 

mant did not tell ua. ^  

Catling/or   /W/».-When   Dick   Aims  firii i 

crossed inte York State, from the Canada aide, br 
lOall lodfiings at an inn inCsiMWidaigua.    A wmi- 

mgti.aid   set   at   ire table wftti Uinii, nr d   D.ck 

epoke of her as the tfrvmtf.10 i«« •« fc",Q" fCd'" 

dalof mine ho?t. who m!d him UsaM If l':» "«"•* u 

servant was cailrd a htlp.   Very vvtl!; nexi morn 
ing.the whole house wajaUr.md b) a loud about.. 

ing front  Dick of « Help! help! MM    Mer! 
feelp !"    In an instant  every brWOQ lb Ihe inn e-, 

qualtothe task, ruah.-d into D<ck'a room wiih n 
pail of water.    "I'm  much obliged to ye   ioue' 

sure," said Dick, '• bul here is n.ore than I  Winl 

to $havt withV    "Shave  with!" quoth  mine 
boat, "you called • help!' ond •wtier!   and we 

thought the  huuie  was on fire."   •' Ye told m-- 
io call the  servant " Afte."  and do   ynu   think I 

would cry U-attr when I mean fin ?    " CJive tt 

up," said the landlord,  as  be   led t-fl the Ii 

buckexs. 

Win Vesta! pnd others. 

Peiilion to tell Uud. 

In IbieCIM it appearing that  iho defend inlw. Win 
VvataliJeeae  Vesul. .\aihau  Vt»iul, Allen Vestal. 

nun llenabaw A: witetiarah, are non raeidnu 
- Sinie,— I'ublicalion   in ilivroiuie medn loff nx 

ke in the (jri*e!ir>bniou).h  l'airmt, for 'hum to ap- 

Superior Court ol Law tinting Term,   U*«WM*Mr AWmurt»na»TKiaDor mi 
n '     fc WILLIAM 8. OJLUERa 

IO County. 
1949. 

Nancy Carral        1 
ry. I Petition fur divorce. 

Benjamin I'arral    j 
It appealing to the aati^iuction of the Court that 

Bin; invii Ca.-iaJ lln: defend* nl m tin* cai-e u not an 
iiihabiihiit <.t l!.ia K»;ilc,—Il is   iherelute ordered by 
ihe t'unrl ilial MibllMlhlal l*e innde liir three   inuntiis 
i the Carolfiia WatchtwMtfifd Orararborough l*.itri- 

Greensboro*, April 13, ls4l l-il 

CHATHAM COL'.NTV, N. C. 

f l^III, Bobaerlber having purchased the well known 
JL watering place, loruierly kunan hy the name ot 

Hickory Spungy, Mtualetl ab>*ut ci^ht miles wc^t ol 
i *. ii - S.. r. i (i _■ I', in one of the most i-ulubrnms reffioni 

l»r, plead or : V" beloro the Judgtol wir next .Superior Cuurl uf **1 North Carolina, will be ready to: the icception ot 
bo  heard ex    l.iw to be held lor the  cuuuly  of Davideen.  at  the   company by the nratol June 

As regards the meilicul ctlicacy •ifthis water, ihnre 

OtQ iUUi W*IRTII OF CAIil.VbT ri'UM- 
•ff*»WW TCRK—is-iinu offered lor tale by ihe 

jeubHriber, who keeps cnnetantlyon hind the Imces' 
Iaaaortmeiit of Furniture in tho Statef all ol which it 
[wairanted in every piiticuUr. His a^oriment Ii 
[complete, liom the chetDUvl Walnut and Birch Ta 
bieo, Bureau*. Btdeuoerdti Presses, Cham and Bed* 

I steads* up to the eery finest Mahogany DreeiiPffBu* 
j rcau«. Suh'bo'.rils •"'"'as with spring scats, fine Rock 
I ing Chairs tiecrelatiee, Buok-Caees, Waah Stands, 
' Drcs-inir and I'icr TaOlee, Rovowund Dreesing Ihi 
1 reaua, &c.. &e., Ac. All <»i winch is illcred un the 
I movl liberal teinn*, aid al >ur!i prices us  cannot  tail 
to pleeje ihoea who wish to purchase a £ood article 
ot furniture. 

fc*7~ Simp and Furni'tirc Room en Weal street, 
between it.e I'atriol Office and John A Gilmer's 

April. 1844 PfciTKtt THUR8TON. 

a^HOKS— Keraonc in warn ol aheea would do well 
^ to coll and see our stock belore poiohoairig else* 
where, as we have a very large stock ot all kuidraod 
at prices not to be grumbled at.    Call ai.ri>>ee 

Oci 1-47 W J AlcCON.^EL 

BsO&sis t&wufcicivr/c a\a'ki 
ItlHLKS from •& cent lo »!.> 5(1. 
TsWrAUKNTa tl I 4  lo K.00, 

Fur sale st llie Uuilford Cuunty Bible SonelyV Repo* 
iiti ry.    October.  |047 JK&J SLOAN 

pear at 'he eourtiHrUae in the town ol Ibcklont mi llie   ot. tot the drlenilcut Uenjunin  Carral, >o be and ap 
let Monday of ts>ptvn.bei neit, and • newer, plead or : Pftf before ihe Jud 
dfiuur to r,vi  petition, olhurwise H w 
P'iriw ami   j idi'ir.etit pro rhaifeia« entered  ■ga.nat 
lliem.   Test S. CltAVLaS, t:. M. E 

I'r sdv |Vi Oi*i 

court house ;:i Uf log ton, un ihe 1st Munosy after As regards ihe medical etHcacy ot tins water, ihnre 
the 4th Monday in Stpt-inber next, then and there hi area mtinberot cerlilicatee that could he procured rt 
answer the Petition «»l Nancy Carral  for divorce, or   itscfirets during la*t aeaeOO     Those ihul have mule 

.1 H I. s   I . j o I. I, i: i;, 
TAILOR, 

Would take this metlioilnf in- 
funning hn> '..» i. :■. und the 
public  generally that he   has 
taken the shop lately occupied 
by Win. S. (iiluier, K»q., and 
directly opposite ti Albright's 
Iloiel, where he intends run" 
iliiiing llie above bu&mcss. 
Thankful   lor pir-t    lavorr-. -he 
hopes hy   hia   industry   and 
punctuality to merit a  Jibera 

4^Js*U"!*_Lr'^'*' patro.'ioge. 
Country  produce always taken in  exchange for 

woik nl ihe market price*. 
Groensbornugh, Jannar) 5,1849 40.1.1 

'iuduient pro eontotoo will be entered upagjiusl him,   »» oxperime.it oi n ire convinced ol its vutu.--. parti- 
cularly in clnlls, levers, oyspep-i i, a(Ieci i«>n ol Kluneys, 
»Vc.    According to |)r Oansied's analysis, it contalna 
iron, su-phatn ol   lime, and sulphito of uiDgueais,  in 
large proportions.   If.       liuuid: 

Six dollars per week, 
Btaghteen d'>Ilj(s per month, 
Children and aervaiill In1! price. 
Horses kepi at fi \v Cent! per day. 

The Bub#.criber returns hia thanks (ur the liht-ral 
'palronasie -dtsnng lust eeason, nml hopes lor a uo.itin- 

Bfd ilns case set tor hearing ex pane. 
Witnes* And. Hunt,clerk of our said court at of- 

fice the 1st AJonCe-y eller the 4th Monday of March 
13<W. AND. HUNT, C SC L 

PradvSIO ft|3 

e ol 

\l.'Hii  wouM   not buy i sn OVER COAT, whei 
"they can get them lor 04 aid 86.(Hf1    Csl 

and see what a lot  wc have 
prices.       Nuv 1847 

IUST received a lot of doui. 

sale  al Ihe  yli>i 
W J Mcl'ONML 

LBT TUB  SICK  SK( URB  TIIK  UKMKHY 
THAT FA1USTII .NOI'.   In Urandrcth'alM.s 

! you have the great uniagunistic piinciple, opuotiad tg 
ii - CM -f, as water is lu flnt 

I     Tbey cure becaose they aid  nature  to expel and   uaucuot the same during t.'ic proent. 
I abtOW outlium the Bffaleiii, all  mxions,  moibid, davl A. II. MARSH, 
leased unhrtlthy mattera Irutn the body    And while1     April 12.1849 0:0 
' they dulhisihest- beniflCH cl pillsacluaMi impari thot>e 
I ijualiiiisiu ihe blood, on winch htallh. Vigor* snd 
I long lite depend. Lot ihose whoaa lives aie valui- 
j L'e a3vc themselves from tfinkness or death, 
! Sold at V5 cents p«r box with full directions at Dr. 
Brandrc'.uV 1'riiicinsl ifi*ice, vMl Hromlway. New 

IclUl'P     1 V 11   <illlh1    U  .L'lVr ! Yoik, and by agentmnevjry town intheU.Slutes. 
h    Ul    Anil   01IU.*   .[QAlUftUi |     To avuidcounterteii«pbrchaeeuhly«f (hewuliinr- 

'i'he  nbaoribet it.forma the citizens ' ized agenit-, each of w hum has a rertilicite of agency. 
and public in general that he is pie- : The above medicine is lor sale by J i: ,v J M.MM. 

pared to execute all kinds ot work in [QrOfbiboto'i Wm. II Bn'taln, Buoitaerflold; Buw 
hie Una of busineas, in tho mnPt neat man J* Donnell, Oak Ridge 1 Shelly & Field, J.tmci- 
oner.    Thnee wiabing lo purcha^c a jlownj   Worth   &.  Slanly,   Centre; J &,  R Gi in 

W 

PLOUGHS 
OK tlie manufacture ol t; II  Kiclirn.nd—a tups* 

rior arliclu lur llie soil cl ilns vicinity—for sal* 
itihc.lore.il' HANKIN i McLEAN. 

Marcli II, 1-1S 

Er.*JG3-E?.u"GS. 
' I1! i'.'. Mi'i-ciber Imvii,^ purchased front 
* I'r.*. Ilotcwntbe eV Wataon looii* en- 

tire Intereal in ihe tireen^botough ftruj 
Store, would ro*peetfully solicn ihe i at- 
renege ot his old  oin r. srd "lies 

ruus ot purchasing Med.cities LU fa- 
vorable trruis. 

D 1* WEIR. 

'■IHT. sub-crib, ru having loimed a copartnership In 
* ihe Apothecary hu.-iuen", h«uU nfler to the pub 

he a large and well MJMCKSJ asaortsnei.1 of Dru^aaiad 
MedtOiiiOe, et ri.nmll mlvauce •ban New Vork cvtt. 
They reepectfUlly solicit a call Irotn Phyi-iciani. Mar* 
chants, and otheis, BM ihey are (.eicrmincd lb sell 
good articles at low prices. 1) l» U KIR. 

A S TORTER. 
Greensboro', N C, June, 1848 

■* Worth   &  Stanl 
liiliner".  Store; E &. W Sriiiih.  Al.ui.nce, A II W I t'1 '"I arlirleot' U Kits or   Bhoe. V/OUM do wHI lo call ( 

' nml examine his <|.ialny of work, as he will sell low { Lindsay, Frlaodahipi B U Wortb, New U.I 
J,-sl-   .,.,., ,,..: i.   sort si"|t'o hsrr. ; lo"   rash or Flour, lak-ii 1.1 eaehange lor Ml*.   

su,OT OUNS. al." s i.w ItKViil.Vl.MJ PIS     CilUUbocoraarwuiiwestolUsjiWootMetarA 
tniJLmUakINoffaicd»ary low. i etor.. iih.\u» n. un .JI 
'^LS' ' IVi M«CX)NNEL       .^reantoBro'.Jainory.lcMd 4lhl 

■ are rti.pectli.Ily reiuimled Nor 1*17 

Sncrid .llua>i« 

RF.OENTI.V pablialitdbf liofia &  Thompson 
I'liiladelphis, the Southern Church  Malodisl. 

Ma  |>                                             I eiOOtH kMP my ahod. l-going onlosl Ihey  ,,.y up : •"'«£ '" J™* Wl" bo '>'und »■"'** *•   palr0niBe 
•»■•«               ,        ,.      ,,      ' "" "         l   . '   .      .                        .      ..'.!   -_   r lol Ihe Iriendsofpureaud riffht v couduclcd Conine 

*l.u  wain a ia.iy  and fa.lHnn.hle    .       .   •  -      "   "• f „„„„ „„„lc. p ■*   /      uuucieu congre 
 •..      I..-.     sas.stshM.tial        -...!     ..ll-y ■   " - ■      '— , «~        . •      .._. .      _ 

RAMON A; nloLEAN art now raceiving their 
stock of"    . 

WOOL CARDING. 
\\7E nave at J, A. Uebano'a Ulay  Mills,  1   1-4 
if    miles from New Oorden, and 7 miles west ul 

Gireiisib(:;oii<>h, 

TUB.EE WOOl CAItDt.XG NACH1SB8 
in>C"mrfiele tepiir and  succea>»lul  operation, lemled 
hy John Caruiliers, mi   rxperiencfd   canter.     Wool 
left at J. .v. MflKine's store in Greenaboro', or aunt hy 
siage to any ot ihe UVeme. will be returned in rolls. 
I'nrc oi earding *'• 1-1 cents in rolls or CJBI 

ivm! befuie the rolls hre removed. 
Ii IN useless tosay "hat we will dn;try ut, and  i 

our roils aM not good, it will not he OIK tautt. 
J. A. MI:B\NK. 

J. CAKUT1IERS. 
June Int. 1«4^. 

TEOMiiS rV. C0• 
(Lute Thomas .\- ff'ror^e.) 

HARDWARE, SAuDLEhV/cUTLERY, &C, 
No. 848 BALTIMURB ^r., 

K am POW receiving per Ships Seoiin end Su- 
san hi Unwell, jusi arrived from Liverpool, a I 

new and complete aseortinrnl n) (HK)flH in our line. 
to which v.c respeclfully call ihe ar lent ion of country 
merchantsvisiitng tho* city,assuiing them thut we. 
are delerirrn-d 10 s*-^JI Goods as low us they can be 
obinined HI any* oi (he eastern cities, 

B.lnmore.Fnbrdarf tat, I^IS. 43;■'lN•, 

KALT. 
IJIOR  BALE  in one and  two  hii>hel   sacks, fr.-m 

the aalt works ol Mct^all, King .v Co. Baltville, 

^^ic^i:v^,:;':::;0::^::::::;":;;;. <>»*•*■*-«* --<•"-«*.PProv=d,«»». 
,, .     ^'  ly.alwnysou  h.n.d. 

We havejuat received s IVrah lot, at reduced prices. 

llolliiiK I I..His 

jol ihe latorablo lernrsai arhicli wo ar«*Millinfr llie 
aamOi will ensuro to Ilia ontsr|irj.in|i owners ol lh.- 
worka a large alia ro ol the trade in il.isand llio ad> 

1 |oiniin'c,iuiiii.s. J It It J SLOAN 
ticl.iWr, {*47 

smbracinir ihe lollowin^ nuuilier.—I. "J. :i. 4.5.6.7, 
n. 9. iii.ll. JoaftUNOSAV 

April, I-is 

Biiipoi'laul l»   l:ii!<ir«. 

J. W. BURKB...fG.iiir..rdcounty, N.    .  haaiif 
veni.'d a perfect pronl syMemufGi inenl  Cutiinp, 
whit'll he oHi'fs lo llie 1 rode   I. nn. .. i .'',■.'— .t   glv. 

I. Ilug a purlin litiini'e.ai i„i i iii> v.,.1. ty ul llie   hu- 
man hli'pi-, and i. , perleel Irankler of ihe .lo.i.e lui 
ilecloih. Jan I-:-. -Il-tt 

lunimrs lur 1~1~. 
•.I> hy Oil.in 4 Son. Salem, N C, for. 

sale wliolesal, uud retail atlne pohli.hers' price. 
l)ei>.l»-r l"47 J..M  JSI.Oi,\ 

A 
pUBLI8ll 

bj.l!ACU.\. lursale low for cash. 
W J JlcCON.NEL 

'J| jaVfd ricli siiuearaiiee, beat f.-.nii.il. and al 

uur.btliiT t" «ne w,'"r> "mllld say.-tl.afwe shall 
receive .nun iron ihe.stuie of Baob. 4- Ooatar, IAS 
■eaadtaav/Kaas Vork. tr.oc.se. which canrnt tail | 

for/i«. satislaCimn.    Th.y sic as fine a. any to o. _ BprlUR mid Siiimnor OUCKIR. 
embracinc almoal t.srt article as kept in ihia 
aclion ot coonlry. • We deem ll useles. to .ay more 

..ji, \ail*— A.'iil" '   (asouimii!'. i   Id   nj boaines. is well known. 
■    sale ul Ur.lmm'sriiii'j    N. II    t'nr Lu» sinpsn and hilchmg  rack«,*c 

accnmm.klalion qt ihe public 
taul, fliV. A •, taken. :n  •«» 

April. 1849 

A I.St). l» iston's Scriptnri Collecliors! -a valoable 
bc-ok for minia4ersan(l students ol thcscripturesriui 
erally. • 

F.»r sale by - JR4J  SUM IV 

wmr; 
I'l^HF- sobfcriber would r*-«*peciftilfy re^iieat am! 
* noiily thniae indebie<l to him by^-ofe or aecoiinf. 

to make payment by Ihfl firsi of July next, as loiter 
indulgence cannot be ftveo, 

» J attlNDBAV. 
MtfSMMr? .,   •  • ..** 

4L» 
A Al w MHsi: & BOOX 

HSTABlASHMESr* . 
The sdbscnbir wlaboa to inform   the 
citizen*'ol (ireeiihUiion^'h and Ms vi- 

cinity, that he has opened a Slue and  It- • t Shop, on 
Booth Street; opposite tho Matara. Bloan'c Store, and 
heple»lf/e> him»eit that he will eparo no paniN topive 
entire catishiction lo all.those who may be [deaired to 
call nJi hiui in his IKIC ot business. *        „ * 

HKPAlRINtt done'on iher.horleel*notice. 
June 2(1, Ib4sj.        (iUljj)     ■ ..-J. II. FRV. ' 

Klrkpalrlck'a 
PORTABI.KIIORSKI'OWKRANDTIIRASIl 

INQ M A^lllM'.S.—'I'LcdihsenW-r cVOtlld rcs> 
pi'CifuMy notify tin1 public that lie te authorised la veil 
the above ceirbiaN 'I ' aodjrjsetul machines. The 
tiro always nn liand ready to bo deliyered hi Paj>rt« 
niHo. Application..mey be made to ihe fubfccnbc 
iiiGreen*boro. .    . 

.   SOr.OMOW UOPKIN& 
July. I«*4-7."      ■ •    • 17«-u.-.        .     ':    '•• .' 

10,000' 
April, 1«4'3 

1>l;i:U V'al VEltM I PUGK*- W« have the ap.nc 
for llie -ale ol lirj'eery's Ver.ni'ui/e m   Dead 

Hhot. am! can 
Ibu ii.... 

can .ell il ut ibe manuf.ciu-eiV price, by 
Oci 1-47   • W J  .Vet O.NNKL 

Oil BOXES superior TAI.I.d 
"■" -lllllll llntillOT, .worlcdl 
llirio'hs I.K.M), For sale hy 

Jan J.l"4t* 

W UANDUHI 
sizes. 

.Real SLOAN 

('III | lba.SOLB LEATHER, from the in.no- 
'•""^ .       factory ot Uunn St fiuwe. Caswsll county 

J R ii JtiUiAN ■ SILKS, SILKS.    .. |iri„,e(>y 

HrEhare in.More andnlTdi lur wleilielargest and      October, JM7 
. beafaasortmanl orliilM.a8iH(a brer brought 10   -■   .—.— ■--*- '-     —  

this place, and r.-petiftlll> ask the alteniioo ul  the       AN  AI'I'HEN'I'It'K would Be tsieji by  ihe.uk 
|.r)iwtnanexarninationolllicat.     *' aciiberlothe   Ifa'is.  Cirpeuter and Joiner's  bust 

•    Ori.'Vicr. I-IT   • •       to ) MrfONNtiF.    'n.--.   A atoul wbH gretyn youihi abnol 10 ytm et nn NEui. 
ITon tor sole chesp.    We are prepared lo male 

arrangements lur ihe-delivcr ;utl'iffMetal  IH/QK  ||l || h ''"'• ^''' '"'".'....•' *ii*Kter;'I.Mc-uit' li." i-'tt '1 
,lus or iheadjoinin^fuuutu'. upon (averable terms.       Otl.'slrVr .,., r,- ,-^r -*>t>7   . •*  ■ 

vciotat.ivaMi JaaWei/jAi*   ,  Ofi-1!« im-Mon,*,  ' 

ur.*b.'ican j.«iv«..i tccWDtneistao, would stirut 

-.iin.'.x r. wests, 
rx l-il *» .i»t»»» 


